
Presbyterian 
Ladies 
College

OTTAWA

Re-Opens January 8th

ADVANTAGES!
!fce owned by the Presbyterian ^Church. 
Dominion.

zEFJïïsl**. wh„ h..
no superior in this country as a teacher of the piano.

Its education is thorough in all its departments.
It invites inspection.

RBV. OR. ARMSTRONG. MRS. ANNA ROSS.
PRINCIPAL.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN907

METROPOLITAN 
BUSINESS COULE6E

OTTAWA, ONT.

tend ter haodeome t'stal gtria* 
tell particulars.

SCHOOL
...OP,...

Practical
Science

TORONTO

MARRIED.

Nr. Du,
**On Jan » 1*01, M the residence of the 
bride's father the Island Jamestown, by 
the Rev D W. »^rrtotm. B A . Psisr 

ison to Agnes, daughter of Mr. O

Cooks Friend 
BiUSG POWDER

Dick

irfSKuasa.
Alexandria to Margaret McCrimmoo. of 
VnnkjMk ». ?» the resMen.e of the bride's

Nellie H , youngest daughter of Mr. Wm 
Stewart DIED.

At Durtaass. Po*«th Grey. Out, os In. 
». MSI, after 4ft yea» residence in « ana- 
da Rev. Charles « ameron, formerly ot

W^hSTuSTuMt-».-,
Jan 5th. H> gh Ca r eron. voungeat sou of 
John Cameron. M D, aged » years.
Jen ?,hRe7 Smith Hutcffieo'n.Mg^ SI

^“Pblen Walter, on Dec. Stth, 1900, 
IDauiel Currie, aged SB years.

Positively the most popular in 
the market, after an experience 
of nearly 40 years.

S. T, WILLIS, Principal
Corner Wellington and Bank Ht,

NO ALUM.
St Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
A tcsiieit 4 Day Scbeal 1er Sirli 1eSABLISHIO IB7B

AMlll ted to the University el TaranteFor 35 Years ____

BELL ORGANS gp®®3358
„ _ . a.- Muchanioal ANDELECTRICAL En-
Have been Favorites for oinbehino.

4 -ÀRCHTTMCTU
Si-Analytical

Attendance limited. Application 
for admission to the residence must 
be made in advance.

mrs. e*e. Disuse*.
Lady Principal. (AND APPLIED (’HEM-School, Church & Home Use

s==SASS££
In*. Practical instruction Te given In 
Drawing and Hurveylu*. and In the fol
lowing Laboratories :

1. CHEMICAL.
9. Ashayinu.
I MlLUNU.

f We make only htgh-cUuw Oigane and 
Invite Investigation as to their mérita

t RIDLEY COLLEGEBORN.
.to. l»X>, the wife ofAt fclma, on Dec- 

Win. Wallace of* BELL PIANOS •T OATRAlini, Oat. A
S. jBoTHj<-x

JUXWSr and°t neaÜa^Bppola! 
Student* will be rocolred, as well as 

taking regular courses, 
full InforuiaUun eee Calender.

Jas. Hope & Sons,
Stationers, Booksellers, Bookbinders 

and Job Printers,

Sparks St., aa, 24,

;
Are-town and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. M.
u

”■ vwti:
Tk Ml Orgu 4 PUw Ce. LU,

-UELPM. ONT.
Bishop Strachan SchoolL B. STEWART, SecyATTENTION 1

FOR QIRL5.
President - The Lord Blahop of To- 

rop»eparatlon for the Universities and

MISS ACRES. Lady Prine.

.Prepare Yourself.
hr « 0m4 Piyitg Mike

ToPHOTO GOODS
We have Jus. 
opened up a 
froth tupvly of 
Hunday School 
Book*from 
beet English 
publishers.

Sunday
Schools

do you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
write for Special DleceunU for the New 
Century to The meet thorough course# of study 

pertaining to • business life.

Presentation AddressesS. VISE, IndiuMui Uutra.Uo.. PUWKM
and Calendar free.

ISON,TORONTO. Nil513 Queen w.
*. H. HOWARD. R.S.A.,

M King St.. Beat, Toronto.Business and ShorthandBook» sent on approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed.THE

The William Drysdde Cr..Provincial Building & Lean COLLEGE
Corn of Young and Callage 8ta.

reRewre.
R A. McCORMIOK’Publlahere, Bookbinders, 

Stationers, Etc.
2*2 ST. JAMBS ST. - flONTREAL

ASSOCIATION
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

Temple BuildingMead Office
TORONTO

Authorized Capital $5,000,000
Our revised plane are now complete and 

copy of pamphlet* may be had on 
application.

Permanea Stock par Vole. 
$100 par f hare.

rorr WILUAM...CLUB LADIES...HITEL Srttlj Hrrt-Clm
We are showing s very large 
range of Black Goods and

at the prices . . 
they are marked

they are as cheap an can be 
bought anywhere, and with

SAMPLE ROOrtS PO*
commercial men . .

JOB MANION St ee.
Livery la CaeBeetles.
Râles: liso per day; «Ingle meals go

THE..

Debenture Band. $100 Each

'-“ÆVSS K".“ ttTSS.h*“"
iMucd for periods of from one tolenyre.

Best
Company

Balmoral Castle Hotel, SSSSSa-™mONTRBAL
Conducted on both American and 

European plane. Centrally located on 
Notre Dame SL near to Victoria equate 
RATES-American plen tt.00 to».» 

per day. European plan $1.00 to A. «0

we are eflertag

they art of a double nine

Don’t target 
the Place . .

The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT SeMFAAT.

■•■SEWS-
Head Office. Globe Building, Toruoto,

CRAWFORD, M.P.P.
PRESIDENT.

ALD. JOHN DUNN.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

THOS

GREAT V0RKPULL PARTICULARS PÜRNIBHED
Man. ÏMrector Hon. O. W. RoseE . C. DAVIS.

Is being done this Term In the THB... ......................Ml...................HO

Communion Rolls 
Baptismal Registers

ZVROSBY,
I AIRUTHERS 
VOIPANY.

OP TORONTO Je YOUNG (A. MILLARDlWhere Irregular Teachers are employed 
and over»» students are In attendance.ZMriüch bmrtneMflrms*iSHtar 1 skilled

Sroni CoSege to'e'lfuarione during^'mne 
weuk, ending Feb. IS. Enter anytime.

DONALD BAIN A (B.
aTATIONERS 

U Mu «.. Tweets.
llttMMMMMlintl

The LaaOlaa BaaeHakar 
aa.VMf.aL Twraw

Telephone 879.COR. BANKAND 
SOnBRSBT STS.

J
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_______ ÊiâiBisi WfMîjMonto HT DresertPand it is feared it may become , , supnoted Druidical monument was broken the world. How lonI '*r‘11 the prophet s tomb
onto at presert, anu , .ui in .go, other stones lell. continue to be the sacred place for Mohammedan
epidemic. *>y »97 ____ saints, with daily trains coming in from the ouler

1 >. world ?
touring the year 1900 the immigrants to Canada 

numbered 50,465, all told 5 of these 16,121 are 
Engli». . 983 Irish, 1,734 Scotch, and 
foreigners. They are all welcome;

The crust of the earth under Japan must be sooner all ol those who come from foreign coen 
paratively thin, judging by the number of tries are thoroughlv Canadiamied the better, 
hquake shocks in that country. They aver-

Note and Comment

jsss: ssjrs/sJ: sjs
tire of thr.t following up and then will give up. It is announced that the Church of England

temperance 
called the

but the Temperance Society will laké steps 
■n- the introduction 61 two measures of 

reform in the new Parliament—one 
“ Children's Bill,” to prohibit the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors to children under sixteen ; and the 

The police authorities of Atlanta are alarmed other a “ Sv.iday Three HouN Bill, founded on
over the rapid grow th of the cocaine habit the mino:..y recommendation of Lord Peel's re-

There is a strong movement being developed am lhe negroes of that city. Similar reports port, allowing public houses to be open on Sun- 
in France to prohibit the manufacture and sale from New Orleans and other Southern cities in- days only for ohe hour in the middle of the day
of absinthe, the consumption of which has doubl- djca e |hat lhe South is suffering fn m an evil and for two during the eveoiig.
ed in the past few years. that has made some headway in many other ... -.-i.

•art
age 500 a year.

localities. ______ The other day Lord Wolsely, speaking to
As to divorces in the Jnited States, take the ..... shorthand students, said that he had written

following : Out of 10,000 marriages in England According to the late authorities it is a mis- shorthand all his life, and had invariably found 
there are only 19 divorces, in France 127, in take to suppose that the Indian population of the it of the greatest possible benefit. He wrote a

, in the United Sûtes 444. United States is decreasing. It is decUred to be very clumsy and old-fashioned system, but it had
slowly growing now that the tribal ware are at b^n Df immense use to him for makin
an end and the red man has learned not to get when pressed for time. It was alsoof very g
into trouble with Uncle Sam. Poor Lo is becom- assistance because no one but himself had the 
ing a sell-supporting agriculturist. slightest chance of being able to read what he

wrote, and thus he was able to leave important 
memoranda upon his desk without the slightest 
fear that they would be understood.

Germany 157
* rent

At a meeting of the National Women's council 
executive in Montreal, it was decided to hold the 
next annual meeting of the National council in 
London, Ontario, in the second week in May.

------------ The Department of Finance !? just about to

us ftr *^sssasxssns SEBSSTSS
■gg» *Tgis, ^ tliTworkNou».8 forT.rdld On. of Mr,. Eddy » Intel claim, that -he j» b^'îrictady 5w.îS* w7n‘

, to the Scriptures as I have wwe Hef u is stated to be of great calorific value, and mines
The Protestant citizen. of Moa.renlare lopre- oriKin. and I. -P«rt from God. it. author. Bui, m su(1k immediately.

with . handsome and a9 | was on|y a ^-ribe echoing the harmonies of "
heaven in divine metaphysics, 1 cannot be super- 
modest in my estimate of the Christian Science 
text-book."

costly gold chalice and paten. There is also an 
effort being made to have him appointed chaplain 
to the Senate in room of the late Dean Lauder. Some interesting valuable additions have re

cently been made to the Zoological Gardens. 
One is a lizard possessing two tails. As is well 

That, by 1 decree of the Germ.. Emperor, Deoartmenl Commi..ion, known lhe lizard avoid, capture by leaving it.

ted to the optional .action, i. a significant adop. it appear, that The tail of the lizard became dam-
fact far the educational and commercial world to „,rcon, ,y,lcm. The Commiwion i, aged by amt mean., but wa. not detached. A
contemplate. , arranging for the purchase o- Marconi rot- ■ec<”d extremity protruded from the wound,

■iso *"■ » m r France end Ger- which healed, so that now the lizard possesses
6,1 a their attitude ■» towards the two toils. Another uniqueaddition is the three

striped California tree boa. This is the first 
spec nen of this reptile that has come into the 

" hands of the Zoological Society, while the Brit-
The artesian bore has been working wonders ish Maseum does not even possess an example 

in Australia of late years. In many places, of the species. The Urgeat white wolf in cap- 
when the rain does fall, it has a knack of getting tivity also arrived a few week. aao. A «nail 
away underground, and now by the aid of the colony of the tree frogs of Cape Colony has been 
artesian system a pra-tical method has been introduced representing a variety of colors co
found of following it down and retrieving it In inciding with the hues of the particular trees 
the Kyoona district of Queensland lately a bore which they infest, 
was worked down as far as 2,500 feet before the ■- ■ ■-—
precious water was struck, but once the tap 
opened a steady flow ol over a million gall< 
day w-is obtained.

An interesting ceremony took place in St. many relative to 
Cuthbert’s Hall, Edinburgh, when Professor Marconi inventions. 
Flint, of Edinburgh University, was presented 
by his former students, and also by some of t hose 
now attending his classes, with his portrait in 
oils, by Sir George Reid, P.R.S.A.

Two worthy denominational representatives 
were recently added to the trustees of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Rev, E. Hum
phries, New Bedford, Mass., of the Primitive 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Alfred Gandier, of 
Toronto, the Presbyterian Church in Canada. The reported horse-whipping of a Cobourg 

clergyman turns out to have been a gross exag
geration. The London Advertiser, commenting 
on the alleged cause of the alleged assault, makes. 

Lovd Mount Stephen, «.y. the Glasgow Chri.- the following sensible obrowation, —A. to the 
I.,.,, who i, eivinu /"zz 000 to clror off extent to which elergymen xte wi»e in xdvert- Z Jfb . o n t-g.n ing to .pmific matter. of,hi, kind, it b d.Seul,

migmtTnÏtoJaSS! Wb ^rLT.l"f,,peofic‘1^m,ioLT7.: 

antHhencedo SSL5 -ouncment, which probably doe, little good in

_____ ______
•MSantioa w.« the growing phyuc.1 wexkneM “ Manitoba Rxilw.y, and head of One i. lo lay down hard and fast rule» ! the
rfour town-bred population. He .hould not be S' „ p„,.:fi,. R.:|w.v In 1801 he was other i. to endeavor lo raine the moral ntmov
ontent until there were organized permanent the Çanadi» e.* He i. a native pbeve in general, and to inculcate correct princt-

indu,trial camp, in the hroltbi..t place, in the mown T,ETbi. bthTwa.a caroler, Son, m tie belie! that right action will be apt to
country and at the seaside, where town-bred f citizen, of the Banffshire tel low right thinking. We incline to believe the

I SSSsSSSSSsS* swSSsr*-----

mat ■ " ..

Professor Foster, in his " Fundamental Ideas 
of the Roman Catholic Church," says; “ Rome 
claims the right of directing the schools of even- 
nation, including our own. The struggle that 
has arisen in the United States can never b : 
settled except by the Church's or the State s 
abandoment of the right to govern. Theproblen 
of the schools is, therefore, an irreconcilable one.

est

:

. ___
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lessee#*#*####*###! ! Willful Sin.

The Quiet Hour.
Christ Silences the Pharisees.*

“Whatsoever is not of faith is of sin.1 —Rom. 14. jj
There are three stages in willful sin :
First, ‘Sin is the transgression of law" 

(1 John 3.4). Everyone believes that. It 
art not far from the kingdom of God " »* lhc «impie everyday definition of sin. In

Verse 41 —Asked them a question 1 otJlcr words, sin is wrongdoing.
Compare verse 35. Second, “He that knoweth to do good

V 'se 42.—Of the Christ : The Mes- and doeth »t not, to him it is sin" (James 5. 
siah ; not directly used of himself here. 17)- l>*n is neglecting to do right. A great 

Verse 43.—In the Spirit : Not “ in many fall in heartily with the first definition, 
spirit;1' compare Mark, “in Pe Holy but not with the second. A great many of 
Spirit ” our Church members say that sin is wiong-

Verse 44.—The Lord said unto my doing, but have not learned that when God 
Lord : From Psalm 110:1. “ Jehovah ” 8ives them an opportunity to do a piece of
is the first term ; the last is a different one work for him, and they neglect to do it, that 
(in Hebrew), “my” being represented by that is sin.
a single Hebrew letter.—Put : More liter- “Third, ‘Whatsoever is not of faith is of 
al than “ make,” and more preferable here sin" (Rom 14. 23). This definition goes 
where underneath thy feet is the better deeper still. If there comes into my life as 
supported reading. In Mark the manu- ■ Christian a question of right and wrong 
scripts vary between “ the footstool of *hout which I am doubtful, and I continue 
thy feet ” and “ underneath thy feet, ” t0 act as though it were right, as long as I 
while in Luke 10 : 32, Acts a : 35, and am doubtful concerning it, I am sinning, 
Hebrews 1:13, “ footstool of thv feet ’’ because my action is “not of faith.”

Then came the Saddm-ee* with occurSl The lull rendering in the Revised Scores of young believers, if they could 
a flippant Question about the resurrertinn Vers,on was necessary to indicate the only 8ee and believe that, would be saved 
The Sn Swi resurrection varialion in ,h. nytding,. from «king many question,. They a,k :

Place —The temnle enrln«.ir» Verse 46.—And no one was able to “Is it nglu for me to go here an. there?”
blv in one o the Zches P «".wer him a word : His authority was What do you think about it ?

Time_On Tuesday of Passion Week v,rtually vindicated by this silence of his "Well, I don’t know.”
me ,T,h of Nisan eouivalfn, Anrîl . opponents.—From that day forth : This Then it » wrong. The moment you are 
year of Rome 78a • that is A D i0P Thé suKKests an interval before his death, doubtful about a certain course of action, 
Svno 'lists devote’ nearly r«n chanter. ... Mark adds here, “ And the common pco- your solemn duty is to cease that action. In 
the siory of this dav, on which lesu, tri- g!*" <°,rj " ,he ^rcat multilud« ”1 heard aa'JinL ^Thb'"8’
umphed intellectually over all form, of h,m K'adly ^mê hin. .tfTh , ? , “7
5?*^ " - th‘ - d‘y Tht DebtZ Honor.

Parallel Passages,—Mark 11 : 28-37 ; Every son, when he goes away from servie” for God that thm'v tomes up anifvou
Luke ao : 4-44(to v,. 4-45). home,carries with him the honor of the * k »neve? before ind ? Y

home to which he belongs, and he may “I wonder if lhat’is riant.”
either exchange or dissipate Jt, says Dr. i„ process of ttmé you may be able to go

II he back to it, because the doubt may he re-
atyie, reproducing the Greek more.ecu- ônl'y ‘."c^nTf £££*0TSSita
rately Mark om ts all reference to this honor to his parents There is nothin * L i P of doubtEatherinE of the Ph«ri‘des VV e is notnin , stand between you and your personal com-Verse «-And Not -now " On. Î a "orld more louch!n« lha" munion with God. The momHl you begin
of them a lawyer • ' Mark °on,7f,£ M P',de. * ,Uh'l OTer, * ,0n> !“cceS5 to do tt, you are m the region of sin.-Rev.
.crihe.;” thJ, were^ofthe sa'me cIumT ^ ^rgan, m The Ttu, Esttmat,

But Mark gives more prominence to the thing else, and on the day when he is being
reUp”vtl0toer,thet"sadduceesPr0Ask' Mm a *ÜP'«Ud*,dfc by bundre<k. he " ‘hink!n8 What is sanctification ? Sanctification is 
question : The italics Ôf't'he Àu ,T.d c V h“r,,rtfcr.,Wîy'h“ g'ortfytng not a mere act ; hut the progressive work of
Version are unnecessary —Temoti him- ln,,^15v|''°n°r1, 9n the field ol battle this has the Holy Spirit during the whole lile of

ersion tire unnecessary lent pit him. often been the inspiration ol couaage, and in man It is not the trivinn of life hut the
“ iKl. h,mHe & ,h‘e T, -r 1 h * H “«k'ng alter and gua^Z ,°he £'JKft

slSSssSBSssss^ssls Bsssssysïï-jr^rr-sTï ESEBSFk
Verse 37.-Cited from Deuteronomy 6 : city, or in a foreign land, and bears in his 

5, but with all thy mind is substituted for face and demeanor tokens of his well doing, 
with all thy strength. Compare Mark comes back some Sabbath to the church 

12:30. The terms heart, soul, mind, 
however, are not used in the exact aense 
now given to them.

Intervening events.—On the morning 
of the third day (Tuesday) Jesus and his 
disciples went from Bethany to Jerusalem, 
and on the way the fig-tree which had 
been cursed on the preceding day (Mark) 
was seen to be withered. This occasion
ed a lesson in regard to faith removing 
mountains, which had reference to the 
coming conflict. In the temple the rulers 
challenged the authority of Jesus, and 
were met by a counter-question respect
ing John which proved their moral in
competence Three parables against the 
rulers follow : The two sons (Matthew), 
the wicked husbandmen (all three), the 
marriage or the king’s son (Matthew). 
The next attack, a combined one, by the 
Pharisees and the Herodians, was an in
sidious question respecting tribute to

Critical Notas.
.. V*Ise .34—The minor changes made by Stalker in the Christian World Pu’lpit. ..... 
the Revisers in this verse simplify the does well, his success is doubled, for it is not

I

Are the bargains you make with yourself 
|n and for your improvement htld sacred by

„ - „ „ JC „ „ love him. Where is there Ï disappointment *„P1" ?/a not endure
earliest authorities'a" Z^toZmTtolZcTSZIiVhhlare belp X°u keep that covenant with yourj?

yer.y9-Anda sec.nd like unto ,t is not, having in the foreign land or in the dis- da you count that as sacred, as if you had 
this : The text and margin of the Revised unt city soiled his good name, and rolled ?ade * bargai? w,th 80,me one e,8c ? If y°u 
Version represent two different accentua- the honor of his home in the dust ? do not, you do greatly err against thine
tions of the same Greek word, which gives own Boul-
these senses respectively.

Verse 40.—Hangeth the whole law and Thcrc 18 but one waX in which man can Life is made up, not of great sacrifices 
the prophets : So the best manuscripts *Yer hclP G**1 *lhat is by letting God help or duties, but of little things in which 
and versions.—Mark adds a remârk of ?iro 1 and l.h?rc is no waX in which hii name «miles and kindness and small obligations, 
the scribe, and the reply of Jesus, “ Thou 18 more 8ui,li,7takcn in vain than by calling given habitually, are what win and pre- 

•p.8, Lomon. January f7.-ooidei, Text: What .* aband™»ent of our own work the per- serve the heart and secure comfort—Sir 
think >e of Christ /-Mau. ti ; u lormance of his.—Kuskin. Humphrey Davy. J
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A Book and a Chance.

Mr. Gibbud told this story in one of the 
meetings at Northfield, and I pass it on :

He was coming from Boston to Hartford, 
and was glad to find a seat in the car alone.
Tired from a busy day’s work, shaking at 
the convention in Boston, he wanted time to 
get ready for his evening address at Hart
ford. So, with a sigh of relief, he opened 
McNeil’s “Spirit-Filed Life," and began to A beautiful story ia told of the casting of 
read. The car gradually filled up. He a hell at Peking. It is the bell upon which
looked about ruefully, and took as much midnight is sounded and it was cast a cen-
room as he could—for must he be disturbed tury and a half ago. Two attempts at cast- 
while reading the “Spirit Filled Life?” ing were made, and ended in failure ;

Alas I there came a man. whereat the emporor *ent for Kuan Yin,
“Seat taken ?” the official in charge of the task, and told
* No, sir” (shorly). him he would I* killed if he failed again,
He continued reading, hut eyed his man Ko ai, the beautiful daughter of the im- 

furtively while he took an account of him. perilled man, heard of his danger, and con-
Does the Ix>rd want him to speak to that suited an astrologer, who told her that unless
man? No ; he looks like an Irishman—a a virgin’s blood were mingled with the metal,
Catholic probably settled in his belief, the third casting also would fail. She ob-
Besides, the book in his hand reminded him; taiued permission to be present when the at-
he must read. tempt was made;ard just as the white hot

But the book lost its charm, the Spirit metal was rushing from the furnace into the
pleaded, and he turned to his companion, great mould, the devoted girl sprang forward
The commonplaces of conversation dis- with the cry, “For my father!” leaped into
posed of, he sought to know if the stranger the fiei y stream, added her life-blood to its 
knew the Lord. Ah, what a revelation came composition, and won her father’s success 
to him as the talk proceeded ! Those and safety.
strange eyes filled with tears, and a soul That is a legend, but we know a still more 
confessed its wandering from God. lovely and heroic truth.

"I’m a backslidden Methodist,’’ he says. The great bell of humanity was out of 
repentantly lune' It swung gloomily and sadly, and its

■'I thought, since yon looked like an muve ras all harsh grating and dumjrdanL
,ridhMln'ihu78L^:t"C’ PC,hlPV' K -Z m

, n , ' e* / , , . Father ! For my Father I - Hi. life-blood“Well, I didn t think you looked much entered into the world’s alloy, and, ever
like a Christian when I sat down, was the s;nce> the vast b**'1 has been growing 
frank reply. sweeter in its tore, ar J more attuned to

Then Mr. Gibbud leaned his head up the heavenly music, 
against the car window, and they closed That splendid process of self-sacrifice 
their eyt s, and in the blessed “communion must go on, till no note of harshness, no 
of the saints’’ they drew near to God. note of sin or selfishness, remains. This

Now it will do to go on reading the process we call missions. As Christ was 
“Spirit Filled Life.”—Rev. E. B. Allen, in sent into the world, even »o He sends us
C. E. World. into the world. Let us lay aside the fears

that so easily beset us. Let us cry, 
, . . “ For my Father !” And let us plunge

I wonder what gives a man a right to -|nlo ,hc midst of the worid-8 woes, giving 
live in this marvellous twentieth century. our ransomed lives for the helping of 
I conje ture that it is his willingness to re olhers.
ceive ihe spirit of the age. And what is The word lran,|„ted “ ready ” in verse 
the spirit of the age t It is an eager de- rea||y mea„ cager The verse con. 
sire to impart all good to all men. In tajns the whok secret of successful mis- 
other words, under a thousand disguises, sionary enterprise. How many of us can 
philanthropic, commercial, political, eco- s •« | am eager to preach the gospel, 
nomic, scientific,, literary, religious, it is and noj on|y eager to preach it, but eager 
the spirit of missions. to preach it up to the full measure of my

---------- ------------- ability. * as much as in me is ’ Our re-
It is the hardest thin* in the grammar of sponsibility Is measured by our ability, 

life to put “mine" and “thine" in just the There may not be much in us, but as 
right place. That is life’s lesson Paul had much as in us is, whether it be little or 
learned it when he said, “Ye are not your great, we should be eager to tell others 
own," and when he stood on that deck in the glad tidings that have saved us. 
the storm and said, “God, whose I am and H I had put the meaning of Christian- 
whom I serve.” The Christian man is the ity into a single word, the best I could do 
man who has found to whom he belongs, would be “ brotherhood ” The Elder 
The world wants men who know where they Brother come down from heaven, and we 
belong and to whom they belong.-W. W. are our earthly brother's keeper. And that 
Moor, one word, “ brotherhood, ” defines mis-

How wide is year conscious

For Dally Reading.
Mon. Jan. ai.--Studying the fields. John 4:31-38 
Tues. Jan. aa.—Sending my gilts.

Prov. 3:9, 10:11, 34:35, at:aa, 36. 
Wed. Jan. 33.—An acceptable substitute.

Mutt. 9:37, 38; Acts 3:1-16. 
Thurs. Jan. 34.—Working where I can.

Matt. ai :28-30; John 9:4 
—Giving a tithe. Gen. 28:12-32.
,—A personal response.

Acts a6:i2-so.
Sun. Jan. 27.—Topic. J/issions:re*olutions.

Rom. 1:14-16.

••For fly Father!"
Scripture Reference; Row. I: 14-16.

BY AMOS R. WELLS.

Fri. Jan. 25. 
Sat. Jan. 26.

Seed Thoughts and Illustration'.
Baron Von Welz was so mastered by the 

missionary idea that, after pleading patheti
cally, hut in vain, with the Lutheran church 
to give the gospel to the heathen, he re
nounced his title and his estates and gave 
himself, going at his own charges to Dutch 
Guinea, where he soon filled a lonely mis
sionary grave. Of his renunciation, he said : 
“ What to me is the title 4 well born ’ when I 
am one born again in Christ ? What to me 
is the title ‘ lord ’ when I desire to be a ser
vant of Christ ? What to me to he called 
1 your grace ’ when I have need of God's 
grace, help and succor ?”

\

Hints for Talks and Testimonies.
In what way are we debtors to other na

tions ?
What missionary resolutions arc need

ed for the sake of our own country ?
Why is faith in the gospel the greund 

of all true missionary resolutions ?
Why are missionary resolutions really 

a part of the promise that every disciple 
of Christ makes to the Master?

What missionary resolutions can and 
should be made by every one ?

What have been the reasons that have 
moved persons to give themselves to mis
sionary service ?

What events of the past year have giv
en reasons for forming missionary reso
lutions ?

What are some encouragements to form 
missionary resolutions ?

What difference would missionary reso
lutions make in one that did not go to a 
mission field ?

What missionary resolutions might well 
be made by this society as a society ?

Trivial Worries.
We have read, somewhere, of a battle 

against cannibals gained by the use of tacks 
They had taken possession of a whaling- 
vessel, and bound the man who was left in 
care of it The crew, on returning, saw the 
situation, and scattered upon the deck of 
the vessel a lot of tacks, which penetrated 
the bare feet of the savages, and sent them 
howling into the sea. They were ready to 
meet lance and sword, but they could not 
overcome the tacks on the floor.

We brace ourselves up against great 
calamities. The little tacus of life, scattered 
along our way, piercing our feet and giving 
us pain, are hard to bear. Really, it is 
enter to dispose of those great questions 
which cover the world than it is to meet and 
successfully overcome the little worries which 
present themsç^Cl day by day.—Christian 
Herald,
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nions also, 
brotherhood ?

From Corea comes a most earnest call for 
more laborers. Perhaps in few, if any mis
sion fields in «he world has so large a pose of foreign missions, enthroning Jesus
harvest presented itself ready to the hand of Christ in the hearts of men ?—Josiah Strong
the reaper. In most fields one difficult and D. D.
often lengthy work is to overcome the hatred Every Christian is placed in a centre, of 
and prejudice of the people. In Corea there which the globe is the circumference ; and
seems to be very little of this feeling, each must fill that circumference, as every
Multi.ude» appear tu be waiting fpr the star forms a centre, and shines through the

whole sphere,'-Spencer,

What is life itself for but to fulfill the pur-

Gospel,
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m«ieL l̂„7hlind lh<£ f0r thn TK"i “ *nd tlke the '*"6y o' our bo,, while th« bet- 
u more Kuonible. Some will affirm that 1er man becauae he is a little item and it matter, not wk,n we aleep so long „ „e K.ere, and may be, hart, repel. h2T

God bless th. lad! May th. goodwill of is the^eàson'fo^rmL'è*11 =wY“ 'h“ ’"‘'k' ?ul.b6 should discriminate between them,Ksraif tines ss* atAMïrjssvrKssssesssesr evar-Ss -s^"2sibilities ,t br-igs, Hi. f, a time ôf Ce •'T*ed Na“ürrt s.«wî, o, hT' I'*"’- doub"6“ he: ,he good "»*" »"d not the bad; 

conditions of °^ùlf« JoTce^nd smgCî .‘ion oVh^sth^'ïl^e^n Ihe b.sîe". o'^e k dmmytd ’■b“‘ * C0C'P*mon ^ t00'1 ,hlUmmm mm&m a&®aasss
sgasssSTrisSt esirsrMsns i
lo be seriously cautioned. While vast wealth • ‘ Early to b*" may company wit.i the best, the wisest, the
of resources is his, that very wealth may be- a *° many a “Ration from moral ruin, ntghest and holiest the world has ever seen, 
come his snare and his ruin, because it . • rav5nou# ^>casls conse forth from their £nT wbo 18 he ? Jesus Christ the Son of 
carries his heart away to that which is only alr undcr ,bc covcr of darkl ess, so danger- wh^ carVe t0 rcdeem him from all evil,
a shadow and not a substance : a pass.ne °US comPan'on8 conceal ihemsilves in the ai,d resto.c him to the fellowship of God. 
show and not an eternal reality. ' He is be- “m5 way temptations are strewn thickly slands w,lh extended and open hand
dazzled by the glistering splendor so near ,n th? n,ght* Thc darkness without too of bl d„g h,n? weJcome, saying : “Come unto 
his eyes, and blinded te that which is real te", darkne« within by evil doing m® , y*thr‘ labor andllare hcavX laden,
and enduring, by that which passes away and self indulgence and vice. and 1 Wl11 8lve you rest. He goes to the

He stand, forth in a time that is noisy "••«To.* Anythin, Th.t f“0‘°f a" °ur un.r6st’ *"d P"» away our sin
with the clatter of all kinds of machinery ; How strangely meaning, get covered up SiÏ! °f b™«". >"d he rises to the
bustling with the rapid, jostling movement, under harmless looking word,! Intoxicate ?!,ZtrZ "eCd’ by brm8,nK *°
of commercial activity ; and thrilling the mean, to poison. Spirituous liquors intoxi- o,„ . ,, _____ _ . . .
nerve, wtth , competitton that was never » este, that is, they poison. But we are n« ,he |of.£l ideal, nf bïi ^ 1° ^
keen before among men. Daily newspapers accustomed to think of spirituous liquors as èhlmrra? °[ f ? po**6” lhe b**1
supply him with new, in such . shapV.nd poison, and therefore we use them wdhoit CraC .h lh« most enduring work, 
with the discussion of topics,of moment and '«'■ Yet they in time have their revenge, troe ChCtiaiT “* h,pp,ne“-
of no moment, in such a form, that he is nr • and a terrible revenge it is ! They wreck Christian.
called upon to reflect and judge, but simply the fine faculties of the brain ; they ruin the -----------------------
to accept or reject. The electric t.legrsph tender sensibilities of thc heart ; they destroy Lessons From the Life of Hezekiah 
pul, within hi. hearing intelligence from the powers of the will and the conscience. Hezekiah.
every outlying country, and the telephone Under the curse of the intoxicating cup man «V kkv. c. a. Cooke.
give, hmi familiar voices from every part of “es as though he were smitten by lightening. „ ,
our fair Dominion. The steam engine in- Flee from the wine cup! Listen to testi It was universally held that two of the 
stalled in the bosom of a ship or harnessed mony that no one will dare to question ■ 8,611611 '""“«ices in the formation of char,
to a train of coaches, carries it, freight afield " Who hath woe ? Who hath sorrow ? Who lc,er.w6re. heredity and environment, and 
with speed that almost annihilates space, hath contentions? Who hath babbling ? certainly tne child born into the world with 
And there is such an tsnderstanding of at- Who hath wounds without cause? Who Christian parents and living in a good home 
mosphenc laws that the messages ol the elec- hath redness ol eyes ? (What a picture that had a great advantage over the children of 
trie telegraph are sent over laige areas with- '» ' Vivid and impressive. Every touch w . Ü hld ”en ";rr,bly “id that they 
out the uk of wires, and received by instru- tells. And how true to the facts of the case ,6r6 ‘d,mn6d lnt0 ‘he world' with disstpa- 
ments of so sensitive a touch that nothing is What then is the answer ?) They that tarrv !“ p,r6nl1 ind "“moral surroundings. Yet 
lost. Modern science has reaped a rich h.r- l«“ft at the wine ; They that go to seek mix- , Hezekiah, whose father was one of 
vest from the rods ol Inductive Science ed wine. I.ook not thou upon the wine the ,or,,L kmgl of Jud»b. * man to bid that 
sown by Lord Bacon. It has made the very when it is red, when it giveih hi, color in the cven th* 6[61 * de8r,d6d people and a
air tremble with lhe haste to be rich, and C“P. when it moveth itself aright At the corrupt PMe,,hood. « was not fit to find a 
heated the atmosphere about us to such an it biteth like a sepent, and stingeth like r6s“?8 Pllc6 10 the r°f*1 tombs, and whoK 
extent that men live in a perpetual fever *n adder. Thine eyes shall behold strange ,ou,h lp6nl *mid lhe temptations of a 
which render, the heart restless and makes women, and thine heart shall utter perverte court steeped in idolatry and wickedness, 
the life uneasy, and touches the tongue with things. Yea, thou shall be as he that lieih rlsln8 oul °[ ,h!s. moral mire and spiritual 
a sharp and biting thirst down in the midst of the Ka, or as he that lmlsm* ,nd 8*lnlng * "*me in history for

Never was there an environment so laden “eth up on the lop of a mast. They have pl6Mmg G2Î' *.nd 11 lhe ''generator of his 
with the influence of material forces, and so stricken me shall thou say and I was not counlry' The l6,‘0B Uught by this was the 
full of exciting energy and engrossing con- sick ; they have beaten me and I felt it not • 10v6,6|gnty of Dlvlne grace, which could
cern. It is intoxicating ; and like everything when shall I awake? I will seek it yet 6n,b|e » man to overcome even such disad- 
that intoxicates, it has a deadening effect on »g»i“-’ If th.t passage i, well thought out «"'“g6* “ thoK surrounding Hezekiah’. 
the higher part of man’s nature. It calls nothing more will be needed It is com- “r T dly"’ ,nd lo keep h|mwll true to high
loudly for coupkI, that the high hope and P'«te. And it tell, us that to use mtoxicat- ld.6llllm,d 1,1 ‘he degrading influences of a
beautiful outlook of the lad be not dashed '“g drink is at once physical moral and wlck . CJ,urt’ Thc lecond lM»n which the 
with despair. What then shall we say to spiritual ruin. That is the door by which Pr6lcljer drew from the life this good king 
our bright boy of the twentieth century? a vi'e brood of evil force, enter to prey upon had •» do man s relationship to hi. fel-
Our brave and dauntless Canadian youth, drink’s miserable victim : Falsehood twi- , ™fn: .All.,h“ »•» absolutely required
one of the best type, of young men as ha, Purity, gambling, strife, bloodshed, wrath, of a Christian tn this regard was to live at 
been shown on the hot plains and stony hills Therefore our boy of the twentieth century p61ce ,l,h h" 'e"0"1- and to keep hiniKlf 
ol South Africa ? What shall we say ? Just to be every whit himself must not touch that l',66 'roni the contamination of the world, 
two or three things. which is only and ever—accursed *el a higher and nobler ideal than this was

Nimrish ta. Brain with pt.ni, ,i a..., ^..... ................. ' held up, which man was invited to strive to
The old proverb is well worthy ofteTng Those who., fi k .“T, . »u,ln' by °"ly ‘""“g peaceably with his

acted upon: “ Earlv to bed and earîl m h,' oï fellowship shall elevate and neighbors, but alto striving to raise them up, 
rise, makes a man healihv wealth. Ln * ,ho havc ln ihemKlve, an and by not simply contenting oneself with
w,U” Keepitig'imely hours tênd.m Zt "'“Tl h 1Urlc,6d by k66pi"8 b“- endeavour,ng ,o re-
health and happiness/ It is a most excel free and ,br|gh.,'.lhe rollicking and move the stumbling block, from the paths
lent rule, to retire at ten and .i d." b65j.no“° “y>'««• The young man who of others. Hezekiah ws. a noble exsnqJe
Two bow? «pWoTik w w Znl » ho'd- «"turesome. even devil-m,yea,e, in of this higher form of life. Not content 
»wo noun neep oeiorc twelve «re worth hi. manner is apt to kizcod the imagination with fighting his own battles against tbc

For Dominion Presbyterian.

The Boy of the Twentieth Century.
BY KEV. DR. J. A. R. DICKSON, GALT.
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Sparks From Other Anvils.Notes on Samson.temptstion» that surrounded him, which
‘lLh'len7T,'r,h,l Samson—The character in the Old Tes- _ ,

a“M2!!Sr5ÿl2d£l5 *“•* 'hat ought to be studied by an SSMtaU

utmost ndmng ». Tte sue»» .«orded 7 ,Q ml when "the esrth shall be lull of the |lcr, of
h,m was a marvellous demonstration of what y k recorded. This seem, to God a. ihe w.ter, cover the sea."
could be accomplished by one earnest man weaknesses recorueu. * ms seems to
under God's guidance, and should be a show that his life was written for a warn- Herald and Presbyter :-God ha. heard
•landing incentive to men of all ages to -ng, and ,s a proof the Apostle s state- prlyc,, and he will hear hi. people when
grapple with the problems that surround "len‘ thal, bodl|y txercl,e P5ofi,e,b little. they pray. We have great encouragement
them. The politician might do much to Send”w d”j not pos«ss the sum of hu- t0 pray. Ut u5 enter this century with 
raise the tone of public discussion and of man knowledge, and dumb-bells may help courageous ,nd consecrated hearts, and work 
electoral morals ; the business man should fl*bbT muscles but do little for fallow a„d pray frr the com!.,g of Christ’s kingdom.

VI- lllirii_ rnmm,rrr and minds. The culture of mind and body is
each in hu sphere should esert him,elf to "«cessary for the perfect man. h,Chri!^‘rM^7o^."hLhDr,Nche.n«,inThJ
the betterment of the world and the im- Samson was fortunate in his home, be a good season for a happy change in the
provement of the relations between man and God chose the home of a carpenter for matter of ^urch nmices. Too many noticg 
man. There might b more money and His own Son, and often for His greatest of a secular. or semi secular, roture are sent 
greater comfort in abstaining Horn interfer- servants He chooses such a birthplace, up to the pulp t, axially to the COTnty 
8 with the way. of the world; but the Why? Well, in Samson', place, two churches. Ought not Ihe pulpit no ■«. to
_ who failed of his duty in this regard things were assured—piety and plain be confined to matters which directly con-
would certainly fall short of attaining the living. We acknowledge that the first of cern the work of the Church ? 
sum of the possibilities which his nature these is most important, but so also is United Presbyterian :—There is one very 
contained. th« second. We live in a most pampered ilnporlant facl ; They who adopt the Bible

age, and our luxuries are fast becoming „ he ru,e of thcir lilc, arc lhe best people, 
our necessaries. The strongest man was ,nd ,he nalion, and racM whi<;h have ac. 
reared on homely fare. Sometimes a ,cJ the Bible as God's book are the best 

The interesting and important question Poor’ shivering creature, with pallid face, naljons and races. If the Bible brings out 
noted below was proposed by the Christian declares on a platform that he lives on lhe best that is in us, and leads us into what
Herald, and was answered - last week's is- yegetables and cold water. The audience is besti j, j, not the book for your study ?
îon a l,hhml7trhe «riaUto JMnoP.h runnt'g But who “will dare" .oTay™ word Christian Intellingcnce, :-The vision of

in ihe DoMiNi in PaEsevTEaiAN The an- wben Samson comes fu. ward and declares sudden and great riches in luring many to
ïn .mnopIe ^d Mi true m «"»• '•« i- » cold w.ter man ? risk, and sacrifice, harmful to what is

nature and experience, that we commend it Samson was fortunate in early finding highest and best in themmlves. A time of
to our readers. his calling. In the camp of Dan he found prosperity calls for special watchfulness

Question “Is it right for a parent to it as a youth. To early find one's life against a*™81. 
show more love for one child than for an- work is of the utmost importance. Some- be also mere lemPor8rI' r'ches. «nd fw the 
other ?" times when the family rs large, it is ap- placing of highest emphasis on the things

Answer ;-A wise parent will be careful portioned out according to fancy. The which perish "«'"•heusmg Character is 
not to show such preference or partiality for eldest a merchant, the next a lawyer, the more lh»n condition, and will have value 
one child as may excite the jealousy of the next a doctor, and the next, who was
rest. Yet it is perhaps impossible to love r.ll once discovered perched upon a stool ad- I.utheran Observer Temptation tests
the children equally. There are intellectu- dressing his assembled sisters, must be a and prove8 |, our h-arts are fully set
•1 and spiritual affinities thal naturally draw minister. Poets are born, not made, but ,0 obcy Qod> wj|I but drive us closer to
a parent’s heart toward one child more than so arÇ merchants, so are mechanics. The . an(j j„ faithful, and will not -uffer 
the others. There are even opposite quali- question of the choice of a calling must ug lobe templcti above that we are able, but 
ties which excite special admiration and love, b* made a subject of prayer, and of close temptation, also make a way of
And perhaps there is nothing that ap|*als study of the bent of the mind. escape. As we put forth our strength to
to a parent* tenderness so much as weak-   resist he will energize us and help us to come
ness of body or mind on the part of some “Time In Plight.'* off conquerors. When we fall it is commonly
one of the children. The very helplessness en** n.k, because of a divided heart Our purpose to
of a child moves our pity, and “pity is akin follow God is lacking in integrity or whole-
to love.” These and other causes seem to Time in flight, the ages roll, ness,
make it impossible to distribute our love „ Tid® eternal, light and shade, 
equally ovar all the children in the family. “rhC~n“ ttSùr ,
And thia partiality or preference within due Tim. in fligbt- , hundred year.,
bounds, seems to me to be right It is a Gone, begun, in h»te and love :
fundamental law of our being to have spec- Storm and calm alike have fears: 
ial loves. Now we cannot obey that Uw out, Guidance cometh from above,
side of the family, and wholly ignore it with
in the family.

Yet • parent ought to be careful not to 
show any marked preference for one child 
over another. It may be inevitable that he 
•hall have such an innate preference, but in 
his dealings with his children be ought to 
be as fair and impartial a* it » possible to 
be. Laxity here has wrought ruin in many 
families. In the parable of the Prodigal Son 
there is reason to suspect that the younger 
•on was pampered before he made that un
fortunate break. We fear, too, that David 
was too partial to Absalom, and suffered in 
consequence. It was Jacob’s marked parti
ality to Joseph that excited the jealousy of 
the other sons. Let him that readeth un
derstand.

Christian Guardian : —The Church that

; ence
man«

Properly Answered.
:

'

|

I
when prosperity may be a thing of the past.

It

North and West :—The constant blowing 
of particles of sand against a window pane 
will, in time, dull the polish of its surface 
and after a time the beautiful landscape 
without will lose its brightness and seem to 
have a haze resting upon it. So some people 
shut themselves up until the little annoying 
things of lift have so dulled the windows of 
the soul that they cannot appreciate the 
brightness about them, and all the world 
wears a sober aspect. I .et them come out 
of themselves into the clear shining of God's 
love and they will see things as they are.

New York Observer :—“We have read of 
a negro entetertainment at which, in lieu of 
printing on the tickets, ‘Not transferable,’ a 
notice was posted over the hall, which read: 
‘No gentleman admitted unless he comes 
himself,’ It might be a good plan if a notice 
were posted over the doors of the churches 
reading : ‘No gentleman admitted to church 

I once asked Thomas E. Edison if he was membership unless he comes himself to 
a total abstainer, and when he told me that church services, the midweek meetings in-
he was, I said : “May I inquire whether it eluded. The presence of wives or daugh.

The best boys in our pnblic schools, was home influence that made you so ?” ters not accepted as a substitute for the
academies, colleges, and theological semin And he replied, “No, I think it was because attendance of the man himself Certainly
aries are those which have been Drought up I always felt that l had a better use for my religious duty i« a thing which is *not trans
at a Christian mother's knee. bead.” fcrable.”’

Time m flight, life's helm in hand, 
Christ our Captain, God the Lord 

Helpless, trustful, let us stand, 
mg courage i 
the standard

from His Word : 
of our faith, 

Fealty’s banners raised on high,
God eternal, life or death,

Fear we naught since Thou art nigh I

Tak.
Truth

Time in flight, O give us light,
God the Father, God the Son,

Majesty and meekness,—might,
Spirit regnant, God the One !

Doubts defied and hopes unfurled,
Higher yet our aims in view,

Love can make of life a world
Throbbing with the good and true.

—J. M. Harper.
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SABBATH SCHOOL SYNODICAL SE
CRETARIES.

The Dominion Presbyterian A GREAT UNDERTAKING.
Out of what is known as »he Free Church 

Federation in England and Wales has arisen 
one of the most remarkable evangelical 
movements of these remarkable days. It is 
known as the National Simultaneous Mis

as ru BUSHED
The question of appointing a man of ac

knowledged ability in Sabbath school organ- 
'zation and supervision to the ovesight of
the Sabbath school work in the Synod, is be- . ..... .. .
ing discussed by our Presbyteries. With the T*’ and evcry n°n«tabhshed evangelical

church has heartily endorsed it and is partic
ipating in it. The moving spirit in it all is 
the Rev. Thomas Law, the Organising Se
cretary of the National Council of Evangel
ical Free Churches. It is a gospel mission 
which is to take place almost simultaneous
ly over the entire length and breadth of Eng
land and \

370 BANK STREET OTTAWA

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg,

principle underlying such appointment al- 
’ ,l,5g most all will agree; with the practical 

8 00 'ni out of any plan of applying it, all but a 
jX few optimistic ones will have difficulty.

n order i. rent for dlscon* Tb*f* *rC ’'x aJ nt-’d’ Six secretaries 
entofamwnurw. would therefore be necessary to complete

c ene ' the proposed plan. That would entail, for 
salaries alone, an annual expenditure of 
from $7,000 to $8,000. Is this expenditure 
justifiable under existing conditions ? The 
cry of the West is strong and insistent; the 
appeal from those who sit in darkness is piti
ful in its intensity. Can we afford to make 
such a demand upon the Canadian church 
as these appointments will entail ?

Those who are proposing ;nese appoint
ments promptly answer “We cannot afford 
not to make this demand." They remind us 
that the working strength of a church de
pends upon its spirituality, and that the Sab-

fpfchmc“wôrter"UrTheynpl7trihehd^ he,rlily. in£ this *™' ®nl=rpr,,«-. *nd i,a
creasing figure, on «he roll of our Sabbath *!“ ■* "d,“ mfluence
schools, especially .0 ihe weakening hold Che t ' ,he /®">““l.hamlel/ bo<h 
schools have upon the young n „f our ThC ^ thl* un,,®d ,*nd ””nl,an*- 

Instead of approaching the Legislature to generation, and the small numb, ho „-,s ”us cfforl for one 8rt'al »0Ik, 18 bound 10
«cure the use of the Bible in public schools from the Sabbath school in the member draw ,hc gr“‘evan8ellcal bodlt* ®'oa®r »-
«.text book might it not be «we" i° .hip of the church. Active ure, must 't',, . * .
secure the reading of that book in the home be taken, and that at once That tl,crc 18 nccd for such * work » on-
before the pupil is sent off to the school ? But is ’this the only eff

our mind thereai trouh

TFRH5: One year <60 Lweel Inei
61* EMMtlM .......... .

CLUBS* Five, at aeme tie#...........
The date on the label ahowa to what

ufëanfUheLIOt,f,f th* publUher st '
Paper In continued until an 

tlnuance, and with It. payn>
When the addreee or your paper la 

•end the old a* well aw new addresw.
Hanmle noplaa went upon application.
8erm all remittance* by chock, money order or regtw- 

terod letter, made payable to The Domimon Phehby-

time the 
once oi an

ilea The object is to shake 
moribund churches from their indifferentism, 
to reach and to awaken the thousands who 
keep themselves out of touch with the gos
pel, and to gather a rich spiritual harvest for 
Jesus Christ. It is believed that the fields 
are already whitening for the harvest.

It has been a grateful surprise to the pro
moters of this movement to be met with such 
heartiness by e *cry one of tne evangelical 
churches, and by every one in these churches. 
From the leading minister in the most pow
erful body to the humblest laborer in that or 
any of the other bodies, all have entered
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How many business corporations would 
place any commercial value upon the guar
antee of stipend with which every minister 
is furnished when he is inducted ?

ly too evident. In the great city of London 
with its millions of inhabitants, it has been 
ascertained that in some parts not one in. 
twenty attend any religious service. To 
take another example from the working 
classes, out of a population of 350,000, there 
are *50,000 that never enter any place of

icasure ? To
more in the

When a minister has been ordained and home than into the Sabbath school. Until 
inducted, and just before his name is placed there is a more spiritual atmosphere there, 
upon the roll of his Presbytery it is custom- most Pcrfect organization in Sabbath 
ary to ask him if he is willing to sign the ^hool methods will be largely ineffective.
formula. It is interesting to note the varying us begin farther back. Make the sane- ____ . • ..__shades of bewilderment that Hit ove/the ***Y «he home and the responsibility of ,h P' t,om many other centre»
faces of the men. There „,he Formal, parent, stand out so dearly tha, the most Ih ."Tsion , ,h~t
and to what does it commit them ? Not one obtuse and commerciallv hardened shall see -ni he used* The rin i cvtry me
in ten seem, to know. Then we may hope for some result, from ”'! V , T ^ * ,l"

an expensive organization that would now, h® m lbe a',ernoon and evening, but there
we fear, be barren. ’ wil1 be specal meetings in the early morn-

The Chaplaincy of the Senate is vacant ----------- -•------------ ing for workmen and roarketmen, at mid-
through the death of the late Dean Lauder. The editor of the Halifax Morning Chron- n'ght for cabmen and busmen; there wi'l be 
The names of several clergymen are already icle and our old friend the editor of the fF*cial meeting, for policemen and poet- 
menu jned in connection with the vacancy. Presbyterian Witness, are very politely talk- mcn and 0,hcr clvic employees; special 
Among others that of Rev. Dr. Moore, min- ing at one another about the Sabbath ques- mcctinRS f jr lbe ,allcn> and >" abort no ef- 
tster of Bank Street Presbyterian Church, in tion. Mr. Murray laments the lapse of so fort Wl11 h® *Par,d 10 reach every member of 
this city, is prominently put forward in the good a man from a due respect of the Sab- ®very cla“ ,i,h lh® message of 'he gospel. 
Citizen, as well as in many other quarters, bath, and the Morning Chronicle man cour- whal maV not h® anticipated from such a 
We do not speak for Dr. Moore. The min- teously assures his contemporary that he movcm®nl ? A large section, . very large
titer ol Bank Street Church it not an office- never made the statements accredited to a®ction ol lh® church ol Christ is lifted out
Kekcr. But this much we are free to say. him. It is a matter of interpretation how- ol ,be net of sectionalism and for
If Dr. Moore ahould be the choice of the ever, and we will stand by the IV,mess -man the •*rfec,ly lev«l Pla'n of beweehing
Government it would be taken as a graceful on that. Besides we do not approve of the 10 ** rcconcll®d 10 God. 8° torwa'd together, 
compltmc. t to a great church ; 1 recognition Chronicle man getting mad and calling hard 1 m'8hly- unlt®d forc*- Sur=ly ®ach one 
of important work in church and state well names. We are glad to see that the Chron- wlM no1 drop b,ck agaln lnto lh® ,am® old 
done during a long number of years ; and icle thinks it well to take up this question ,®c,ional net wh«n lhi’ movement closes I 
also make patent the fact that Sir Wilfred The Sabbath question will bear ventilai,on’ May lhrrc nn! sPr,ng lrom lhls »°me long-
L’uner's government is not bound by the and some straight speeches about it wi'l do lng for “ P®rman®nt “"‘on for evangelical 
precedent, established in the past, that this good. And in straight, fearless talk the Wit- ,urk ,h,t ,haM ,ak® d®finll« ,haP®- And 
position can he filled only by the clergyman ness man can hold his own. may we too, not hope to share in this great
of one denomination, Presbyterians make ______  ______ unifying movements in which we shall all
no claim for office on account of church We have been asked to say that the pre- P[‘y 71,y '° ,hos*
connect,» ; but in thi. case all the Condi- ,cnt ,dd,e,s of Rev. Alfred Gandier. B O., P * °*<! *h° h“r lhe
lion, render the appointment of Dr. M ,ore Convener of General As«mbly's Committee * ^ 
singularly auttable, and w« trqst be may b0 „„ Young Peoples Societies ii 91 Isabelle
named for the ponuon, Street, Toronto,

come
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men
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CHiP.EÂE FOREIGN POLICY. HONAN HISSIONARIES COHPLI. of etch congregation and miaaion station,
Mr John Ross, a British official, evidently MENTED. should hare a place, and sessions are asked

well acquainted with China, has an interest- Th„ Briti,w r,in , _ *“ 'h«' n0 onc shal1 be deprived of

LTTE 22
** •Pe"’*; *n(' 11 'be only explanation, of arle, during their escape from Honan, says, schemes of the Church being now nearly 

Chinese foreign policy. Hence the dread of “I was of course pleased to be able to assist dosed, Kirk Ses-ions and Century Fund 
any connectim with the foreigner. * * * the missionaries of your church to the best Committees are asked, diligently to secure 
What single point of contact have the Chinese 0, my ,bi|ity> but tbcy 0W(. ,heir Mlcly chi(,f. 'hjtt contributions to the Century Fund shall

m„ tr'lKt.'ô tst K-s- ""T ? F"2"
£r.^S‘“;-;rr;"art"-" x** «««**■ H,».,»,,.,,,,,. jüîïJï;!"""*""*late and destroy ? This fear has already pro- “The An Yang magistrate reported that your 6 —To attain these ends, it is advisable 
duced many ^unpleasant effects and its ta.e houses, furniture, etc, are under official that, at this juncture, a special meeting of 
is not yet full. Dealing with present grave care.” The latter clause refers to the build- session shall be held, for conference with 
complications Mr. Ross says : "It is for the ings at Chang Te, and confirms 
well-being of China that Europe should at ready received, 
the present crisis demand all that is right. It 
will be but an aggrivation of the present 
evils and a preparation for a still

9*5

a|_ Committees of Management or Deacon's 
Courts, and that the whole subject of the 
Century Fund work in the congregation shall 
be carefully considered and appropriate 
action arranged for.

♦«.riku . . ., , , morc Drar Brethren :—At a meeting of the The returns show that the great body of
. ..7 ... , on rg i emands are Executive Committee of the Century Fund our people in moderate circumstances hrve

ma e which will be a prolongation of the heid on the 3rd inst., it was resolved to trans- been contributing according to ability, and 
inequitable past, and which will tend to con- mit to ail ;‘resbyteries and Kirk Sessions, that, in the outlying Presbyteries of the 
form the Chinese belief of foreign designs the follow ng facts and suggestions : Church there has been a very generous res-
upon their land.” In writing of missionary To 31st December, 1900, the actual sub- ponse. The committee believe that this fact 
influence on native pi/lie opinion in China, scriptions reported for Debt Fund amounted should be known so that those in moderate 
Mr. Ross exonerates in a large measure to $9°°°o, and those to the Common circumstances may continue their interest, 
Protestant Missionaries from blame for recent Fund '° $<60,000 It is proper, however, and that those to whom God has given an

ChUrCiconte, in f.r unstinted condemnation, and byteries a. to the additional amounu that incVeasing the subscription, the - have
not without good cause it would appear, would be forthcoming from congregations already made, and others hastening to make
Next week we shall reproduce this portion where the canvass has not yet been made or subscriptions commensurate with the occa- 
of Mr. Ross' paper and let our readers form in which it has not vet been completed, sion and the work
their own judgment on his presentation of These show an adoitional $80,000 for the Brethren, we beg to remind vou that the
the case. All the articles in this number are Common Fund and $60,000 for the Debt honor of our Church is at stake in this

Fund. Adding these estimates to the matter. This thank offering to God was

news

Suggestions to KlrL Sessions.

well up to the mark, and will be read with ...... ■
interest. Leonard Scott, Publication Com- lmount act“a,|y subscribed, the total for the undertaken by the unanimous voice of our

Common Fund is $500,000 and for the General Assembly and has been endorsed
Debt Fund, $730,000. by all our Synods and Presbyteries. Being

If will be seen that, whilst the proposed so pledged, even partial failure would be a 
At a reception given to Pte. Thomson, at $ 1,000,00c has been considerably exceeded, reproach and disaster Especially, there 

Orillia, Rev. Dr. Grant, referring to objec- the Common Fund—the very core of the ought to be no possibility of failure when 
tions made by some people to the present undertaking -is likely to be short to the God has favored our country w*th 
war in the Transvaal, is reported by the amounl $100,000. In order to realize ef such wide spread prosperity 
Packet as affirming, " That he thoroughly lhc !ul1 amount of $600,000 so urgently passing through. Nor ought it to be thought 
believed that the war in South Africa was "“^ed for the extension and strengthening possible that there should be la lure, when it 
the most rivhtwmit rhat C.r+*t u.j of the missionary and other enterprises of the is known that small and weak congregations‘T Gre.a! /'T Fed Church, the committee respectfully seek the in farthest East and newest North Ind re- 
'k' k 'k,ed fr0T * . 1 shc hld prompt, cordial and earnest co operation of molest West congregations of miners in
shrunk she would come down in rank among every Kirk Session, and request that Pres- Dawson City, of red men on our great plains 
the nations till she would not have been re- byteries shall, at their next meeting, call for and of converted Hindus in Trinidad,— 
spected by even the meanest of them. He reports as to what action has been taken in have joined in doing their share, and that in 
was equally convinced that the wiping out of cac'1 congregation and mission station with- the two months camiaign just ended, well 
the Boer republics was a righteous act ™ 'he bounds. $150,000 has been added to the Common
These republics had been founded for the •“Rges'ion. are as follow. : Fund. We shall not fail if, wtth one accord,
nurnmp nf n*rn»instine . *•—That the canvass shall, without you rise to the help of the movement and
^ j 7’u v n delay, be untiringly prosecuted to a comple- make the winter campaign what it ought to
been cemented in the blood ol the Kaffir. non wherever it ha.- not been fully overtaken, be, the hearty registration of your gratitude
ur. urant, on this subject, does not see and that step» be taken to secure the cordial for all that God has done for your congrega-
altogether eye to eye with his namesake of co-operation of the Sabbath School,Christian tions, and through them for the homes and 
Queen's. Endeavor Society and other organizations hearts under your care. In Name of the

in the Church. Committee,

pany, New York.

a season

d I-, a». * ww . , 2.—That a supplementary canvas shall Yours faithfully,
eu J' ‘ VV u U^.ter’ former y Pastor be made among friends who may be thought Rout. H. Warden, Convener,

ol trskine Church, Ioron*o, and who re- able to increase their contributions. Many W. G. Wallace, Secretary,
moved to Denver, Colorado, for his health, will, no doubt, be stirred to further liberality R. Campbell, Agent,
was married there on the 3rd inst., to Miss if waited upon and fully informed as to the Toronto, 10th Jan. 1901.
Holden, of Montreal. The many Canadian Posent position. When deemed necessary
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Hunter, tender them or the Committee will be happy to

provide special assistance for carrying out 
this suggestion.

The American Kitchen Magazine for Jan
uary is called the Men’s Number. The ar- 

3.—Congregations which have largely tide of chief interest is entitled " How to 
schedules for half yearly claims, devoted their subscriptions to the removal of Place Housekeeping on a business-like basis/ 

and annual returns for Home Missions and ^ebt’ arç rcclue8ted at their annual meeting in which ten men give their views on the 
Augmentation have been mailed to the con- or.ei * meeting, to consider the pro- subject. “ How a Bachelor kept himself ”

eebe=-f eeeeee—
v ilT n° T Y LhC Publi8hcd-jt “ desirable that all congrega- helpful item? The Home Sçjcnçe Ppbli9h, çr^tgry, RvV, Dr, 5 J-R-ryille, Owen SçanT tions, all misiion stations, and eyrrjr (armly jng Co^ Boston Mass,

heaity congratulations on this happy event.

The blank

J
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MM MimMMIMIIMIMUMDDMCI crs and speakers, but the best thing I have 
read is a small book entitled ‘Before an Au
dience.” I think every preacher ought to 
read that.”

“Well, for that and so much more that I 
have learned tonight I give you my hearty 
thanks,” said Mr. Erwin. “It was in my 
mind to ask you about another thing. I 
have heard you called a Socialist. To some 
that sounds as an awfully bad name. They 
think it means levelling up and levelling 
down, and all sorts of anarchy. I am con
vinced we need more socialism than usually 
prevails among Christian people. I would 
like to know about how far you go on that 
dangerous line ?”

“Well, to put the whole thing in a nut- 
shell,” said Mr. Stuart, “what is socialism 
but the human side of Christianity ? The 
true socialism is set forth in the Golden 
Rule; and our Lord, who gave the Rule, is 
the Ideal Socialist. I desire to be a social
ist after that model. And that is the only 
socialism that I preach.”

“I just expected something of that kind," 
said Mr. Erwin. “Yet people will give a mau 
a bad name without taking the least pains to 
know the truth. Others, feeling they cannot 
combat your position, argue that the thing is 
impractical and unsuited to our times.”

“Yes,” said Mr. Stuart, “but the real 
trouble is that men will not accept the fun
damental principle, which is love. They 
will quibble about the difficulty of applying 
the principle, while the main difficulty is that 
they have not got the principle to apply. 
Our Lord reduced all law to this one law of 
love. That law must be accepted, or we 
shall never have a regenerated world. He 
gave that law, surely, for all time and all 
conditions of society. That law must be ac
cepted, and I think it is our duty to preach 
it as the only force that will right the wrongs, 
and heal the sorrows of the world.”

The evening was now pretty well advanc
ed, and Mr. Erwin fell it would be an in
ti usion to prolong this discussion any far
ther. He had heard enough to convince 
him that Mr. Stuart was no wild enthusiast, 
but a sober, earnest, devoted believer in the 
doctrines which his Master had given to the 
world. Mr. Erwin was glad he had 
ed the subject, for he now understood his 
friend's position, and could speak a word in 
his defence. He had a high and warm re
gard for this friend when he met him first; 
but he loved him as a brother now. And 
this esteem was warmly reciprocated. Mr. 
Stuart felt that he had found a friend indeed; 
one who in intellectual and spiritual sym
pathy had come closer to him than any other 
since the day that the light of his eye had 
gone out in darkness.

The two friends took a long walk together 
towards Mr. Erwin's home. When they 
parted and Mr. Stuart walked the silent 
streets alone, a new thought struck him. 
Could he not aid his friend by seeing the 
bishop ? But he would need to be careful. 
The bishop he took to be one of those men 
who don’t thank you for making any dis
covery for them; who must always act on 
their own initiative; who repudiate anything 
ike a suggestion. What then could Mr. 

Stuart do ? He might possibly hinder his 
friend instead of help him. It *.ould not 
do even to speak well of him. That might 
induce the bishop to think ill of him. But 
he could do this; he could simply state how 
it came that Mr. Erwin had conceived of 
and prepared that sermon. This woutd show 
that it was no plagiarism, and that would be 
an important point. Beyond stating the sim* 
pie facts he would not go. The bishop 
might find out all the rest for himself.
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CHAPTER XI.—(Continued.) 

Cigars, Sermons and Socialism.
ter attention than when I deal with some 
simple, spiritual theme. It is only on the 
Sunday that many of these educated people 
get any bread of life at all; and when they 
come to us for bread we must not give them 
a stone.”

“I feel the force of what you say,” said 
Mr Erwin. “But how do you sustain the 
interest ? Do not your Gospel themes run 
out? Is there not necessarily too much 
sameness and repetition ?”

“No, I don’t find that,” said Mr. Stuart. 
“The truth is very large and has many sides. 
It is not easy, of course, to be absolutely or
iginal. An actual discovery of a new truth 
is rare; but truth can be put in many new re
lations which give it quite a new charm. If 
we give time and thought and prayer to our 
work 1 think we need not become stale. We 
might be afraid of that at first, but the mat
ter grows, and the horizon widens as we go.”

“What you say is very encouraging, and I 
have no doubt very true,” said Mr. Erwin. 
“Now will you tell me this ? I believe there 
are many helps published to help preachers 
in sermonizing. I do not mean published 
sermons. Of course no honorable man 
would take another man's sermon, and give 
it as his own. But these helps—would you 
think it advisable to use them ?”

“As to that," said Mr. Stuaart, “I could 
not give a d ect yes or no They may be 
helpful to some; I believe they are. But 1 
would prefer to do without them if possible. 
The tendency of using such things is to make 
us depend on them. Of course that de
stroys our originality—the most precious 
thing a man can have—for it is himself. So 
I would try to use my own thoughts, even 
though they were not as good as those the 
helps might give me. I could make more 
of my own thoughts, I think, simply because 
they are ray own. So 1 have never used a 
help yH. As for you, you have demonstrat
ed tonight that you need no such crutches. 
You can walk—if you like you can run—on 
your own stout, nimble legs.”

“There is one thing more I would like to 
ask you,” said Mr. Erwin, “now when we are 
on this subject. You spoke of men hunt
ing all week for a text. Now, how do you 
manage about that ?”

“Well, for one thing,” said Mr. Stuart, “I 
have usually a links connection or consecut
iveness in my thèmes. The connnction may 
be so subtle as not to be observed by others, 
or it may be open and plain, but it enables 
me to forecast usually my subjects for some 
weeks. Thus I am kept from hunting for a 
text. What is more, the matter keeps run
ning through my mind so that when I come 
to deal with it I am readier to put it in shape. 
That is the way I have got into. Then I 
have a book in which I put down a text that 
strikes me as a good one for a sermon, and 
often I put down the plan in whole or in 
part at the same time. Thus I have plenty 
of material to fall back upon in case of need. 
Of course, too, it is well to keep in sympath
etic touch with our people, and be able to 
preach on themes that we feel to be special
ly needed. These are about the methods 
that I use, You, of course, may find others 
for yourself that may suit you better. Sev
eral books have been published to aid preach-

Mr. Stewart was silent and thoughtful for 
z time. At length he said :

“1 am summed and delighted, and a 
little vexed ttffi I am surprised and de
lighted to find such a peculiar talent tor 
grasping and handling a scriptural theme. 
Your plan of that text is better than mine, 
and I took much more time to mine. That 
you have been so long off the track, and yet 
at a tiomcnt’s notice could see your way 
through a subject so clearly, is to me a mar
vel. I think you are a born expositor."

“Well, I am sure,” said Mr. Erwin, “you 
are a ma-v 1 to me for rating my poor im
promptu performance so high. However, I 
am glad you approve of it. Maybe I shall 
disappoint the bishop after all. By the way, 
a thought just strikes me. How would it 
do to take that same text for the bishop’s 
sermon ? Yes, it will do; I will take it; there 
may have been a special providence in my 
coming here tonight.”

“Yes,” said Mr. Stewart, “we are hammed 
round by special providences, but it is only 
now and then our dull eyes can see them. I 
think it is a happy thought to give the bis
hop that text and sermon.”

“By the way,” said Mr. Erwin, “you said 
you were a little vexed, too. What is it that 
vexes you ?”

“Well,” said Mr. Stewart, “I was rather 
vexed that a mind like yours was so long de
flected from if 1 right course. But there may 
be a providence in that too. You have lost 
much, and the world has lost much; but yet 
the gain may be greater than the loss. No, 
I can hardly say that I am vexed after all. 
If the Apostle Paul had been a Christian 
from his youth, would he have been a great
er success than he has actually been ? I 
think it may well be doubted. But, how
ever that may be, in all such cases we must 
adore the wisdom that so brings good out of 
evil.”

“And speaking of our text," said Mr. Er
win, “I see another good reason for making 
it the theme of my sermon. You told me, 
you remember, that it is well to select themes 
that are congenial to me, and at the same 
time high, that they might tone me up. Now 
this text fulfils both conditions. It is con
genial, for l do want to help men in their 
sins and sorrows; yet it is high, for it leads 
me to speak of divine power and grace, and 
the theme is simple withal. I think the 
least instructed might understand it. I 
a little surprised, I must say, that you give 
your people such a simple Gospel, 
people, as a rule, are highly instructed, and I 
have no doubt you could handle the most 
advanced themes."

“No doubt,” said Mr. Stewart, “there are 
many highly intelligent and instructed 7 
pie in my congregation. But we have to re
member that their minds don’t run in the 
grooves of sacred truth during the week. 
They are engaged for the most part in busi
ness or pleasure. So when they come here 
on Sunday a sacred Gospel theme is about 
as new to them as anything I can give them. 
Besides they need the Gospel more than 
•nythi-g, and I notice that I never get bet-
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EaHEEilili! iSveSrSfihiT.l°.UI.lhe plan of *• Mr. Stuart did not lhr r«‘ of the machintry^ll^^ure*"» ™,"lma “ trying in take care "of "her and 
",“r * go,od •ermon; rather hint. run ,el1- A certain sense of equity should ,0lk' too> ’ “'<• George, 

hü. k t!2 thal .mu,ch could not be eapected; P'"mPt the householder to do this. Florence did not stop to hear more. She
°n lLhe bishop’s mind the assur- White makes the ideal kitchen, the in- J™* %lnS do"n the path to a large clover 

a™î nhether Mr. Erwin’s sermon was 'induction of blue, in either tiles or china ”cld’ and soon was deep in the clover blos- 
gooo, had, or indifferent, it would be his dl,h”. producing a charming and delightful ,0™’ hun,inff for the lucky leaves.

result. White tiles are beyond the means of , George did not follow her. He could not 
<r« be Continued.) persons, though the bath enamel or a?ep “h7* crying out of his ears, even
____ __________ lhe "bite oil cloth can give effects almost as ?hen , clapped his hands over them.

Trwininw <k u *°°f. Next to white and blue comes yellow Something seemed to say, "Mamma needs
training the Boy. -white wood-work and yellow walls. a"d finally saying to himself :

. Trhe first essential in this true home-build- ?r“n al,ays cool and refreshing, and, , ,h!le Florence bunts for four-leaf clovers 
mg I take to be an agreement by the father w,th ,he oak wood work seen in °. a ma” for baby and everything
•nd mother a* to what are the inherited vir- ^ makcs • g«*»d combination. n,ce ro*mma, Til see if I can’t help her
lues and deformities in the child-mind ; and S'alnfd doors in most apartments are desir- <?*/■....
the neat, as to which parent is best fitted to *5 a,,hough the white linoleum is a great , ,nto thc house he hurried, and was so
Uke the leading part in this training and add,l,on-— Harper’s Bazar. funn? 10 bab7 that she stopped crying and
how the other parent may rightly supp ement ---------------------- Jhen George asked mamma to

*ork- A contributory acquaintance Once In Awhile. Î 1 her. m ^j0^1 and he « rew her up and

Sÿ'-w.S'Ssa’ï'ïKî.... ............. -«fÆirriï'trf:
.‘sKsi- ** '■ r*
-tfiWSrt’c: Æïrïrvîfmillennial stage of the world h «ü. Andw7 Uv H"ïote t b]oHWm; nod -nd smile; cd all the morning for four leaf clovers for

SSr? — -Ïfffcaitîî-Æ
,rgned,he ïïïs&Z,m' “i:”useFlorendcelookcd,0 longfor“ ctt.7.^5 0 . °n"in -bi'- ««nB^7o,T.,

lr,,ning- ■’ rct^d eh;M2 &r^lnh7oodb78kht 7”~
r7t!’mX:tu^.u,=uhkgrappv'

id a perfect joy in our hearts we hold, °* ®abX Kell.
A joy that the world cannot defile ; "Mamma,’ asked Florence, "when willWe ,r*d' - c7oLr 'UCk «"* “ my

near to watch

„irA^i0ie1 ,y,tem* of education will be 
offered before breakfast—all to be set aside
r.r7Uh'yL o,firoml,; *" to •>* P"' awsy 
on a high shelf, By-andby there may be

Wt"P,é” Jame* Mor«’

care

’•Ab, child, good luck begins for mammas 
l^ben’Children do all they can to helpLuck of Work.

BV ALICE HAMILTON WCH.Somebody.
Somebody did » golden deed , 
Somebody proved . friend in need , 
Somebody sang a beautiful song ;

Somebody lived to shield the right
Was that somebody you ?

Coffee Growing In Africa.

•'lamgomgou, to hunt for four-leaf *%£££% SXr"  ̂
âS “',dhFel0rr' M,y 10 her bto'her luck, while i w„ „8„,y KSJfcrT" * 
-Evervîhino1 h d mamln* My to pxpx. . “But mamma loves both her children • 
in e ynh‘ü* *?** 10 8° "tong this morn- both alike tried to help her.” ’
ing. Budget burned the toast, George cut _______
Lghfi"r.L”’d Blby Nc" fc“ °« °f ber Learn to For,*.

_ "Wh*t did papa say to that ?" asked nrlLl<? would j"c,“,e 7ou' happiness and
George, and added : “I tell you, Florence r , * ?our '*• ,or*el 70ur neighbor’,
tny finger hurt..” ’ '’ Forget the slander you have ever

The coffee-growing industry in tronlcl . “Ob, papa only patted mamma on the f,7I findi Àhe ICmp.l.a,ions- Forget the
Africa i. developing tremendotislv Th. ,h'>u|der, kissed the baby, and said : ’Luck “l*‘find,n8',nd » bttle thought to the 
seed was introduced into the couroro' "'"change. Three times and out, you Wh,ch Prov°bed it. Forget the
five year, ago b,»m, Fn.hsh Z7 b0U‘ b"°". i* 'he proverb.’” ' T°“ Peculiar,t,« ot your friends, and only re-
whoSmvmSd a fcX,„;gf!!l g_“''d "be to know what pap, meant bv ,mc™7 vth« good point, which make you 
the object of ascertaining whether "he*re *"d oul’"’ **id Oeorge- ^"hisror’i^™ F°rg*k a",Pcreon»1 quarrel,
«ouice» of the country were favorable to ih!.' . , °h’ 1 gu<;ss he meant you and I and ,nrih “l“."5s.,.ou m*7 have heard by accident, 
culture of the article/ Judging from resuh, b*b,y.w/re «° out of door., ao mamma 7b“h’Jf replaled'.,ould *”m » thou.- 
the ground tppean neculiarfv «aI cou,d have time to work." *nd tlmc8 than they are. Blot out as
the industry, since lut year \oo ron, 0°f George ' “ke baby and g0’ «‘d beLdi“gr"abl« <». lif' ’
coffee were exported from Uganda alone
be even g'Srer°f Blantyre coffé^genêrel'lÿ £,« lîTan^f”'1*7* 7'™ ^"« ^‘ree

e«7endc^,L°gbe,h:he„mfir ZZ 7ld’ »"d-o ^X7Ll0,ucrk.iheA^U!dhefi„nd,' ^ «» «he=L Obh^tmg 

greatly in demand in England-°but* unfor* Î’a"* 7 "tî1 goml ,uck "*•• *be laughed, .ia<r70ut"wiihdlS*,irW*hk' lr?m >***>! 
tunatel, up to the prerent the suudI, ,k “id T'”*1 lim” »"d lot. of nice ,!"b * cl“n ,he" f°r ttnl.y, and
limited. The great diffiev’tv with which fky tb "sV And if mamma doein’t deserve the ’’ ,weet memory s sak* only
grower, have to* contend t ,t ÏSeîlü mo« thing., who doe, ? to I’m ,h°** ,h,nga eb,ch ar« '“"'7 »«d lo».ble.

feïwîwffaasj® afwwtsSsMstrss*• "*“• I l.d -„l„m n k XrStiST*" W““ “ W'

t"

r- - vjis«Kiccduics or me • 
they will come, but they will grow larger

"No , know, better -ay. , heard Dor- ^gCoJZ^^n*^^

Mill, malice, will only tend to make you

r

1
s

l
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Ministers and Churches. Ottawa anil vicinity. pmdilure ol *4,874.30, leaving a balance of
Rev. M. H. Scott, M. A., Hull, occupied the Mr. John Fraser was elected treaaur-

pulpit of the Western Methodist church last Sab- CT| J* O. McGregor and J. T. Blythe were re
bath morning. appointed auditors. Mr. Wo. McGilUvrav was

It i* again the season ofannual contrreirational „ The.ca'1 from F-rskine church, in this city, to ~ ti,e ^rd-

meetings, and the reports that have been pré- Rev- A. E. MitcheU, B. A., of St. John s Al- éhison D B Gardiner P f ff/' °i 11?’

cliurcli membership, andoilüü^ oftVloiendtice P“lPi,« la«' Sabbath’ ><Rcv"l|)r’" HeUddge' wa. oftteoEbTo ** lht """llal m”,inK
there i. a balance on the right aide In the Tr,«- ab«a"' Halifax, and (he pulpit ol St. Andrew s ingfitte ff'tffat* Th r"l'“ l'd *“ e"‘0l,l‘K"
.nrer , book.. The eon.ribnlion, to mission, i. *«» by Rev. j. W. H. Milne, of the filebe. mLion eh^rvl nU T ' • r

have “.■c,7m„*y calU tnd°n™re^t*e”'!d “!k'l,'r“ In the abnenee of Re.. Dr. Armstrong, who aome assistance given by the mother .‘imri'-h" St.
probably j„^Xibne and in ^IVe Û K ' 7 ? œnduet'ng nnn.verw.ry service, at Resell Andrew.-it is self snpjwrttng. The member-(ion. during the vacancy acting .ubsenp- j?* »bbath .Rev. Norman McLeod preached in «hip i, now 97. During the past year 13 new

O. T... 1 „ .no . „ „ Si. Paula in the morning; Rev. James Maefar- member, were added by certificate, and three hy
». .miVV cvcn;npTtheRev. A. B. Winchester lane Ukmg the evening service. profession of faith. The receipts for the v«*«'r
enters ™!"!*ter *f Knox Churi,h- He The Womans Foreign Missionary Society of w‘’rt' *'.<**>. as against $999 in 1H99, an increase
TZXL •1 . k ?nCr, m0!,t careful a"d St. Andrew s church, re-elected the following ol- of $70. The expenditure was $1,066, leaving a
To i. . „ . t,0".° ,tHJde'Vand!’’,and brinffS ficers at its annual meeting: President, MissHar- balance on hand of S3. The total membership
he Hr L*Pi.nlLanl * °y* devotion to mon; vice-presidents. Mrs. Herridge and Mrs. E. of ‘he Sunday School is 125; average attendance
îk^îi . nh#.^ tound«f !*• Rron"°ni recording secretary. Mrs. E. P. 9»« The officers for the ensuing year are: Sup-
w,lïUHV Winchester s Bronson; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wm. intendent, Mr. John. R. Reid; sec.-trea.s., Mr. J.
■n misstonary eeal will find ample scope Hutchison; treasurer, Mrs. Levi Crannell; pro- A. Dalglish; librarian, Mr. J. A. Dalglish; assist-
ThénT -«TU.-Whrr*uKn°.cCburch /’tuated. gramme committee, Mrs. James Robertson, Mrs. a”t librarian, Arthur Me Adam; teacher bible
h«v2VrhJT? f ° Wb0” ‘he^^Pf1 of brother- Gilbert Allan and Miss Charlotte Ross, and de- «-lass, Rev. J. W. H. Milne. The report ol the
Bnuherl, A V .1 HUS " *" * buîunknown term. legatesto the Presbyterial, Miss Isa Gibson and Women's Foreign Missionary Society showed
thés» Ir.. w .r " Ar<* them’ but morit of Miss Edith Crannell. The treasurer s statement great progress. The total membership is 31,

.i fïî m *î*ft I’ypose. And we «bowed that $190 had been sent to the treasurer w ith a monthly average attendance of 14. Re-
nn- i'lLr W°U d **' r,th del,ght the m Toronto during the year, besides bales sent to ceipts were $37, with an expenditure of $1.25,
pre.u 1er who 1 ould present to them the Christ the In bans in the Northwest. leaving a balance of $33.7;. The officers elecl-
not for nr.uo. iion t*r*,1,1 wbom we are all one, At the annual meeting of St. Paul's church •‘d tor the ensuing year are: President, Mrs. J.
nmh,Al «ff éé ln Ki,U,n .u0m,,n0n frS’ ln,t ,or R«“v. Dr. Armstrong presided and the trustees ». W. Milne; ,st vice-pres., Miss Tally, 2nd
who stands at Our'head ** he *lory of ,hal °ne and temporal committee* were re-elected: tms- vice-pree., Mrs. VV. H. Cone; treasurer, Miss

‘ tees, Dr. JohnThorburn, Messrs. J. D. Anderson Hack; secretary, Mrs. L. V. South; leaflet se-
Cooke s Church is still searching for a pastor. and Wm. Whillans; temporal committee cretary, Mrs. John MvEwan. The Ladies' Aid

Hn on,easing evening journal, has supplied it Hr. Thorburn, W. J. Irvine, W. R. Tav- rcPor,«*<* that during the year the total receipt*
with an ideal pastor on several occasions, but lor, Wm. Whillans, John McKinley wore $167, with an expenditure of $131, leaving
none of the members ol the congregation have J* Me Nab, R. A. McCormick C. é! a balance of $36. The following managers were
become at all enthusiastic over the journal's Moss, T. R. Davies, lohn ' Hodyïns' »le« te<1 for the ensuing year: I. A. McEwan, II.
nominee. Tbe annual meeting of the congrega- lames Dunnet and W. T. Esdale. The sum F. Webb, A. T. McKinnon, Jas. Skead, A. S.
tion was held last week and an excellent show- of$5,25 : has been raised during the year as fol- Robertson, John Carnochan, J. A. Watson, A.
■ng was made. The large and somewhat con- lows : Ordinary Fund $2,486, church debt $1 <24 McElroy and J. M. McAdam. The pastor, Rev.
g omerate membership still holds together, and Organ $223, various schemes $306, Ladies' ' Aid J* " ' Milne, who presided, has reason to ho
1 ne finances are in excellent shape. A great $220, special for a singer $100, Woman's ForeVn Kr,*atly encouraged in his work at the threshold
work awaits the man who shall be called to un- Mission Society $141, Young People's Society of a™wyear.
uertake it here. I hat man must have popular $95, Sunday school $157.
Sui HKhb L^d"" Noirm.™TCra,,ion Notwithstanding the stormy evening the an- O-ehec Presbytery Notes,
will morMhr demands, he ntuat be a nreîèhêï "u*'mre"ng of RnOTwa.we" attended. Rev. Sawyerville, Invemessand Levis, in the Preshy 
who knew, nothing among “hem LJ. îe«, „ , R“m5eT Pawled. The ««sien reported "Ty of Qeebec, are vacant. It is hoped that 
Christ and him ere. Hied J that 17 member» had been added by certificate settlement will fellow shortly.

Soecial -----«---*- h,Bn l.. . . . . and 10 by profession of faith. Thirteen children At Kingsbury special evangelistic services
p«»t^«k "nZ thc v had teen bapHsed daring the year. Ir was dr. were held by the R,V j. SutherUnd, newly settled
Alliance The« liave been t^îrie'u^a*1.?6 c,de,l by the session that the Sacrament be dis- there. Here communion was also held on the
hut srsrrii 1 . an^elît,ho.î™La “'T . !s""'d °" thc firs' S“"d».v of each quarter of first Sabbath of the year, quite a number uniting
Christian X J' M eh^ , „ , d"“,h« «'alenda, year. The Sunday school report with the church 00’profession of faith. Mr
mêkà ZniThunec Î rho»od rere.pts of «rqg.jj which, after drditrt- Sutherland is meeting
mbriit k. reà. h.dLd l"0R,m'm.e! »° lh«* others tug expenditure, left a balance of *88.73. Sebol- preeialion in this field.

” "X”™- *r' ooroll with an average attendance of As illustrative of the trend and conditions of
than it receives ’ Would it he nr.1 Ki rbtognition aoo. The Woman s Foreign Missionary Society some congregations in the Province of Quebec it 
for a n *rn,n,fe .7|W,,d **. ■»«>."* te* eleven meeting, during may be stated that a minister, in a congregation
Let it he .1 course unon «..me Jl f”*- m".n- the year, ol having 55 members and nine life not lacking some inqiortanre, reports that not 
then have such a man C. ctmK'n““ù '0|,K' fOO'oters. The average attendance at the meet- one marriage was celebrated within his congre- 
for four days of t ,' wX-k ï”*'” had 20 Clothing valued at *79.45 had gallon during ,900 ; that he had not a funeral of
auspices oMhe Ev.nwX^I « "" ,b<7, “n,.,° *5e CrowsUnd Mission School. The young or old I and that but one person was bap-
woiHd" rcin hL All,ante. Many total receipts for the year had been *,30 ami the -i«ed.

expenditure $10.28. The Ladies' Aid report At various point* in the Presbytery of Quebec 
Central Church, Toronto, still holds a first whowed receipts to the amount of $367.51, and special servit es were held on the occasion of the 

place in its contributions to missions. Over *n expenditure of $167.99, leaving a balance on passing away of one century and the incoming 
$4,000 has been given this year for the purpose band of $199.52. The officers of the Ladies’ Aid °f another- int hiding the observance of the 
above, and more than half of it goes to the “re:Fre!*'dent, Mrs. A. H. McDougall; 1st vice- Lord's Supper generally on the first Sabbath of 
foreign work. Members of our congregations Lr*SI‘LinL- ^*rs" McMorran; 2nd vice-president, the year, and midnight services at the close and 
must beallowed, if they wish, to designate their McKay; secretary, .Mrs. H. S. Campbell; opening of thc centuries, in at least two churches,
gifts. The church advises them year by year, treHsureri Miss Lizzie Masson. Chalmers', Quebec and St. Andrew's Three
hut doe* not seek to interfere further. Some of h was a large and enthusiastic meeting that River*« 1" ‘he former Church, Rev. D. Tait, 
the Schemes do not receive in their proportion, assembled in Bank street church to receive the P^s,or* dwelt on the following themes, “ Rvli- 
but on the whole the people are loyal to the wish aunual congregational reports. Rev. Dr. Moore, Kio„us Progress of the Nineteenth Century ; "
of the Church. Certainly when the response is l,ie popular and able pastor, presided. The re- " Forgetting the things that are Itehind 5" “ Yhe 
so liberal as in the case of the Central Church, ports presented were of an eminently satisfac- mu‘ h land yet to be possessed ' (Midnight ser- 
no one would carp at the division, for were other tory character, showing no marks of decadence vfc?*> 
congregations tv give with equal liberality the m this large and influential congregation. The At Th**ce Rivers, Rev. J. R. MacLeod, pastor, 
proportion for the work abroad might be even net membership is now 547; 36 new members dwelt upon the following themes or texts, "Thou 
greater than this congregation makes. were received; 5 died and 50 removed, leaving a *bab remember all the ways in which the Lord

In some nf the __ .. , , decrease of 25. The session reported that Mr thy God led thee." " Arise, let us go hence," at
Presbytery there have b?en e^XnTm °r lHC Th«r>OW Fraser could commence his duties as midnight service, " They .. lodged there before 
during the pxst week and itjr .i ft k «"*’ «««'«ftmt at a salary of*,ooo, on 1st May next. !hey ftasxed o«er t and at one of tile services of
mostir.itifXv 111 someortt.^Xn’‘haV' b*'n Th"e are 451 names on S. St hool roll, with an 'te first Sabhath ol the century, " Thc messages
«-CKK .irruofXmSr.cCT; ;jts*,srThof°f Bib" e old ,o ,hc New c-,ur’-"
very effective work ha, been come on H«... i„ . , 'IV.R aear $452 had been sub-
one instance of good work. In one of the Sab- ante of «Uôfromïh " n ™“ W"h " bal: The annual entertainment of the Middleville
bath School, a........ girl of a respectable bu, nin- ^Xint, of* „^8MP Th V’’ X*\? ,"'*1 «<-"K"ka'"" ««« « grea! success. The pa
Christian famdy found the Saviour, or rather was Missionary WmnneJL* ", "4 R,,v' W' S- Sl"i'b' K-nially disehargod the d
round te Him. She went home and told her par- Dewar The UdiXrahL.0 «P -rf ̂  M"' jf lh« ckairt and Rev. A. E. Mitchell, Almonte,
«Its. they became interested, began to cime fXhJ's AssotUiùm rXS ’ 3' . V? Vmitt ,Mr' C- McGregor. Almonte; Lt. A. Clyde 
to church with a purpose. At the special com- BMhe *2ifd a «.TSm.l'T'T f y ,J' T Ca'dwdl- la"arl<' Mr. V m. Aitkin,, reeve, coo-
mtinton sert,ce on the first Sabbath of the year fiiwork The ,nbu,L‘" 10 *te evening s enjoyment by speeches,
the whole family, father, mother and children 000*0 M ht, “"d $,4-- a-d recitations, »nd’,he« w„v in,en
were baptixed, the father coming many mil”" Z yetr'in rr Jrs .nd ?^! $U>'°° *l*rj',*d by vocal and instrumentnl music. Thu
U’ te pre«nt at I he meetings. Suclt results Hutchison nre«n,ed theT^ "'*' Mr'JVra' ladies sustained their excellent reputation in tho IfUddm lh« heart of the labored Jf-T —-f — «Æ*. provid.
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Eastern Ontario. call to Selkirk, and he will at once take charge of On a recent afternoon Mr*. (Rev.) A. MacWil-
The united congregations of White Lake and the congregation there. Mr. Dickey, after Hams, who has presided over the Ladie s Aid

Bumstown are calling Rev. D. D. Millar to be »PrndmK wme time in Great Britain and Ireland, Society of Wentworth church, Hamilton, was
theirpastor. returned to Manitoba a few weeks ago. presented by Mrs. Robinson, on behalf of the

Rev. D. D. Millar, at present taking a post- . At Winnipeg Presbytery, a scheme of evangel- worded address and a
graduate course in Montreal, lias occupied the ?ervivee m al1 the Presbyterian churches of beautiful polished and hand carved lady s secre-
pulpit of Knox church, X'ankleek Hill, for two „ Vlty was presented by Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick. tary; I he society is in a healthy condition and
Sabbaths. His discourses were “earnest and Besld‘** *•* ,the city pastors, a large number of renders great service to the church management,
fullof thought,' producing “a very favorable im- ouU.,de ministers have consented to give their
pression on the congregation." services. It was decided that a three-weeks'

Rev. Dr. C.mpMI, .«-moderator of the Perth "Ï* “h‘M,ld ^gi" on. J*"'
General Assembly, conducted the communion farew™ reception tendered the Rev. A. B. „ . .
services in St. Andrew s on Sunday night, as- Winchester, by the congregation of St. Andrews's 10 secure congregational Singing you do
sisted by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Scott. The J-burch, Vancouver, on his way from Victoria to not need to disjiense with the choir. They 
reverend doctor delivered an impressive and 1 oronto, Was an unqualified success in every way should simply be taught that thev *hOU“,"f- •*"* ■* ^ '7- ,0 sfng for the8 congregation,

rtn «iohh,.i, • . u rv r u- .1 Cummings, Nanaimo, R, G. MacBeth, E. D. the congregation, but with the congregation
Re». Mr. Mr. McLaren th« they art .imply ,0 lead . nil inspire the

m,U Renfrew, occupied the pulph ol^St. John ., B|«m m! SbrJr!congregation in this part of the service in
Almonte, preached an excellent sermon and not- out the Province He also snokv of his sjlendid Gud 1 house. As the pastor leads in the
!hor lhr -f fT Krkiîe WOrk thr Chinese. Speeches were ato I?»**" »nd Other portions of the Worship of
Mitchell Uwa* to *he,r nnmster, Rev. A. E. made by the other ministers present. Mr . Win- the congregation, so the choir are to lead the

Rev. D. Mackenzie has entered on the ,5th El iack"owlcdKe,d congregat.un in the worship of sacred song,
year of a fruitful ministry in St. Columba church, ted his deoarture but nut ih-» Where pastor, choir and people unite in ac-
KIH, HW OnNe. V^rS eve af.er  ̂ ^hl^^adGt » tUX.t ™ ?< «"hip the ringing can
his daughter, Miss Louisa Catherine Markon- demanded the services of a man with a verv ** madc one ol lh= most helpful
-*l'VI*‘l>r““|",‘fd Wllllr»"»ddre.»»nd a purse much fuller acquaintance with their language attracling, impressing and holding large

“mcM "fence*- r «A. .homWj!«qJl

Al the annual meeting of the W. F. M. S„ of before receiving the unit from Knox church. °nr led, "rote in the New York Independent:
Knox church, Lancaster, held at the residence ____ _ * think one of the greatest attractions,
ot Mrs. H. Mac Lean, there was a large attend- which would make our church service less
ance, when the following officers were elected: Western Ontario. formal and
Hon. Pres., Mrs. D. Sangster; president, Mrs.
Rev. A. Graham; vice-pres., Mrs. A. MacArthur 
sec., Mrs. W. Henderson, sr.; trees., Mrs.
Henderson, jr.

On the evening of the first Sabbath of the new 
century the congregations of St. Andrew's and ,n London Presbytery the repo 
St. John's gathered at a union communion ser- l*1* “nd work was deferred till the 
vice, which was held in St. John's church. There inK-
was a large attendance, the church being well- Mr. J. M. Nicol, licentiate, who accepted the 
filled. The devotional exercises were conduct- call to Wallaceburg, was inducted on th 
ed by Rtv. Mr. Mitchell, after which Rev. Mr. inst.
H-.itcheon preached an able and appropriate ser- 

“The Joy ot the Christian. " The com
munion was dispensed by Rev. Messrs Crombie,
Mitchell and Hutcheon, aided by lour elders from 
each of the two congregations. The service 
closed with a beautiful post-communion address 
by Rev. Dr. Crombie.

Church Choirs.

;

means of

more easy to enjoy, is good 
in singing by a choir who sing in a knowr. 

tongue,—sing so that people can understand 
ing of London Presbytery will be what they say. A friend of mine had a very 
church, London. fine church choir, and a large congregation

Sunday mornings, but on Sunday nights the 
pews were about all empty. He preached a 
while to empty pews, and finally became dis
gusted, and calling a meeting of the church 
officers, and said to them : 'Now, if I can’t 

Hamilton Presbytery has been asked to estab- do more good than I have been doing for
ish a mission at Fenwick, and appointed a com- the past six months, and you won’t let me
mittee to consider the matter. do as I want to, then I shall have to resign ;

jug People S Societies for I believe that the church is not in as good
v J ‘prhi'T ‘° W°rk in condilion 88 il ou8ht to be.’ They said to

The union sacramental services of S, I vhn ,n “> enlargement offers of svnod. WC "eVCr knCWchurch to
and FirJt ch^Br^kvmr^ihlmLJïï nf London Presbytery reaffirmed its decision ôf last be in such a prosperous condition as It is 
the 6th inst., was a most interesting and solemn ^A dT s"1 Tw^ ^ 'emit °° i PeMe walked four or five miles to
occasion, one that will long linger in the memory A,d* ‘° Soeml WorshlP- church every Sunday morning to hear you
of all those privileged to take part. There were Hamilton Presbytery sustained the call from preach.' ‘Now,’ said he, T only have a 
nearly five bundled communicants, and these, Dunville and Chippewa to Rev. W. B. Findlay, chance to preach thirty or forty sermons a
with the large number of adherents of both con- Claremont; and also the call from Nelson to Mr. year to lhe bu|k q( because VOU go awav
gregations present, completely filled the large Mi Namara, of Knox College. in the snminor an/l .
auditorium ol the First church. Rev. Robert * ev. Mr. Meikle s revival services in Knox ” thC 8UmmCr' and 1 don 1 B^t a chance at 
Laird and Rev. D. Strachan, ministers of the - rch, Galt, arc being largely attended, and it Xou- 1 want you to come OUt Sunday even-
churches, dispensed the sacrament, assisted by is believed much good will result from lhe evan- ,n£S 80 I can preach to you. And I want
the elders of the two congregations. Rev. D. gelist's earnest presentation of the truth. the elders of the church to act as ushers
Strachan, of Guelph, addressed the communi- London Presbytery decided that reports on (and some of them were millionaires) towel-

ng, immediately after the appointment of * want the church to let some of the young
lissioners to the General Assembly. men in the congregation to go out on the

St. John Presbyterian church, St. John enters H"mi,!ton Preabytery ntrolved (i| to disap- Street with hind bills and invite the people 
upon the new century much eacourmged. On K™l°; (“ulddof'>Dav'ne”him'‘fromr|h.abS*Sh torhurch- I want the choir to come back
treasurer»*!**.,0'1 f 0*,the tnetnKee* sont to the contribution, on Child™* Dxy, (3) d,Approve On the platform with me. They msy sing
^ Ztot for S ,!»rîn^n.hl 7h'° h h “P ol of .chools m Presbytery, (4) of the «° beautifully, and yet their efforts will

è nt e r t he't we ntic I h ' rrnhirv " „r Home Study Department. The' nrmit /, enl.rg- be vam. A choir can but make a very
ing debt. Thi^ is in addition to olhr/ liberal '"K'ho pouers of synod was approved. slight impression on the back of the heads
donations from the same gentleman and mein- Preaching from the text “Go thou also into of the audience. The people of that church
beta of hi, family. The congregation has sub- I'evu'cjjrd asfoundm Maithewjo 3, Rev. thought a good deal of him, and they let him
scribed in round numbers$1.600 to the Centurv Ll Leitch delivered a most practical sermon u;. _______a l. .-!.j .V . • 1Fund, of which $i. 150. to ha. been paid, and*the »' K»o« cburvh. He referred to rhe past his- ha« hi. way, and he tried that SI. years ago; 
balance will doubtless be fully made up as there the c*hurch. showing that it is now over and *'ow ^ls Church cannot hold all the
are two payments yet to be madc. The pastor years si"ce the congregation was organized people, and they Come to his church from
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, was the recipient oi ?n^,tw^y-five 9mce.the Present church was far and near. The other churches in the
many valuable tokens of esteem at Christmas "y1'1, « ^"KreK»1'®" was m good circum- placc trje<l tbc 8amc p|an h„ did . d
time, showing the cordial and affectionate rela- ,ta,,Ce!? financ,al|y' but hc regretted that owing ‘ e 0,0 * ,?0W
tions existing between minister and ix-ople t0 ‘V* he waN unablc see *M the members C churches are crowded to overflowing.

^ at their homes once a year. He felt that there And 1 wl*l venture to say some men would
was a grave responsibility in this and that one be a great help to the church if they would
day the church would have to answer for it. organize a larce choir—a choir who will

Winnipeg Presbytery unanimously nominates Some members of Knox were not attending speak their words olai'n so that oeonle ram
Dr. Warden for inoderatorship of next General church regularly and something should be done . V* \ W<”” B*am 80 thal. P60?1^
Assembly. to overcome this. Thei e were now 490 families understand what they arc saying. They

Rev A S Grant MA nn |n the congregation, with only ten elders, a num- will draw the Crowds to the church, and sin
ter of St, Andrew s church, Almonte has tx*en **5 •w'iï*h he dt!e"*ed »ltog«.ther insufficient to ners will take a part in the singing, and feel
called (to'succeed Rev" ^ Z ‘heyare at home ; and a grea't deal more

h,&,intl,e Yuk°n dU,tritle hew cenlury ,h« People of Knox would realise ?0od.Wl11 ** accomplished than if you let
p b urTi 93,000. the circumstances and see that these many fam- JU8t the quartette choir sing in some unknown

Dlckfy. who wa. pioneer Preaby- ilies were all reached and brought to church re- tongue.” Is there not a valuable hint here
tenan missionary to the Yukon, has accepted a gularly. for many of our Canadian congregation*.

A handsome new organ is being pul up 
Knox church, Guelph.w: Next meeti 
held in First

rt on church 
March meet

e 15th

mon on

The contributions of You 
will Iin London Presbytery 

Atlin district under Re

1
;
I

Maritime Provinces

I

Winnipeg end West.

1
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La Grippe’s VictimsHome and Health Hints.World of Missions.
Cider will keep if it is boiled, reduced at 

leant one third, and then bottled. A raisin, 
or a lew mustard seeds, may be put in the 
bottle previous to pouring in the cider. The 
corks must be fastened with wires, and the 
bottles be placed in a dark, cool closet.

A Vegetarian Soup.—Cut up a pound of 
thinly peeled and well washed potatoes into 
small dice ; prepare in the same way the 
same weight of Jerusalem artichokes ; add 
about two ounces of very finely cut up white 
carrot. Put the whole into a saucepan, and 
pour in one quart of cold water. Carefully 
skim it as it nears boiling. Put in a leveled 
teaspoonful of salt, and half that quantity of 
pepper. Let it boil gently until all the 
vegetables are soft. Strain them through a 
muslin cloth. Let the soup boil up, and 
serve it with toast ; or mash the vegetables, 
mix it with chopped cold meat, season and 
flour it, make it into cakes, and fry them a 
light brown.

Rev. Alex. Robb, one of your young 
ministers in the Maritime Provinces, has 
offered to 
the church 
proposed five dollar shars for the pur
pose, and a gentleman, signing himself, 
“ one who has not hitherto taken any in
terest in foreign missions,” writes to the 
Presbyterian Witness taking five shares 
and enclosing $15.

A story is told of a great traveller who, 
when ?ver landing on any foreign shore, 
was :n the habit of taking with him a 
packet of English seeds. Then seeking a 
favorable spot, would sow them ; thus 
covering the earth with flowers from his 
native home 
carry with him seeds of the Gospel, and 
wherever he goes should watch for op
portunities to scatter this seed, so that he 
may hasten the time “ when the earth 
shall be full of the knowledge of the

Are Left Weak, Suffering and De 
•pondent

A Neve Scotian Whe was Attacked Aleeet Gave ep 
Mope ef Recovery-Hie Experience el Vehee te 
Others.

From the Enterprise, Bridgewater, N. S.
Mr. C. E. Johnson is about s8 years old, 

a gold miner by occupation, is well known 
about the mining camps in these parts and 
is thoroughly posted in his business. Not 
long since Mr. Johnson was in Porter’s drug _ 
store, in Bridgewater, t hen a case of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills was being opened, and 
he remarked to the clerk, “I saw the time 
when a dozen boxes of those pills were of 
more value to me than the best gold mine in 
the country.” A reporter of the Enterprise 
happened to hear Mr. Johnson’s rather 
•ta tling remark and asked him why he 
spoke so highly of the pills. Mr. Johnson’s 
statement was as follows 
years ago I was attacked with la grippe 
which kept me from work about three weeks 
I did not have it very hard apparently, but 
it left me weak all the same. Anyhow, af
ter losing three weeks 1 concluded to go to 
work again. The mine I was working in 
was making a good deal of water and I got 
wet the first day. That night the old trouble 
came back with the addition of a revere cold.
I managed to get rid of <ne cold but the 
whole force of the disease settled in my 
stomach, kidneys and joints, and boils 
broke out on my body and limbs. My 
back was so weak I could scarcely stand 
alone, while food in every form distressed 
me, and I became so nervous that any un
usual noise would overcome me. I tried 
several sorts of medicines, but none seemed 
to do any good. I next went to a doctor.
His medicine helped me at first, but after a 
short time lost its effect. He then changed 
the medicine but with no better result.
About this time a clergyman who called at 
the house advised me to try Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. I got a box and used them, but 
they did not materially benefit me. I- had 
now been some weeks idle and was feeling 
desperate. A friend strongly advised me to 
go to the hospital for treatment and I had 
just about decided to do so when an ac
quaintance learning that I had but taken 
one box of the pills suggested that I should 
take three boxes more before giving them 
up. The matter of money decided me on 
trying the pills again. I got three boxes 
and when used I was quite a bit improved.
Could eat light nutritious food, sleep better, 
and felt noticeably stronger. But I was still 
an unwell man. As the pills were doing a 
good work, however, I sent for eight 
boxes. I continued using them till all 
gone, when I felt that I was restored to 
health. All my stomach trouble had disap
peared, I was fully as fleshy as before the 
first attack of la grippe, my nerves were solid 
as ever and I knew that work would give 

gth to my muscles.
months, 1 went to work again and have not 
had a sick day since. One dozen boxes of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and 
gave me better health since than I had be
fore, and that is why I said they were worth 

to roe than any gold mine, fer all that 
a man has he will give for his life.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going to 
the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves thus driving disease from the system.
If your dealer does not keep them they will 
be sent postpaid at 5# cents a box, or six 
boxes for $1.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont 1

M

go, at a bare living salary, if 
will send him. Some one has

Every Christian should

“About four

Mustard Poultice.-—Here's for rapid pre
paration, quick relief, and no blistering. It 
was recently given me by an experienced 
nurse as the newest and test idea in poultices, 
but it is not too new to hive been thorough
ly tested. Make a paste just thick enough 
to spread well by mixing Graham flour with 
warm or cold water. Never use the water 
hot Take a piece of stout muslin the size 
of the poaltice needed, and spread thickly 
with this paste, and then sprinkle over this 
the prepared ground mustard until the whole 
surface of the paste is thickly covered. Then 
place a piece of thin '-..uslin, moistened with 
warm water, over the poultice, and apply. 
The paste will keep the poultice moist for 
hours. The thin cloth between the poultice 
and the flesh will prevent blistering, unless 
the skin is very tender—when two thick
nesses of the muslin may be used ; and 
several thicknesses of cloth laid between the 
poultice and the clothing, will keep it from 
soiling the garments. Then when it is re - 
moved there will be no stickiness, nor damp
ness about the clothing or the flesh, to 
encourage the “taking cold” which often 
spoils the good effect of a mustard poultice.

Who Shall go as Foreign Missionaries?
A missionary of long experience and 

extended observation believes that the 
time has passed when young men or men 
of comparatively moderate abilities should 
be sent out as foreign missionaries. He 
says that the conversion of the people of 
any country must depend upon the native 
Christians of that country, and that the 
missionaries hereafter sent out should be 
those who are prepared to instruct and 
train native preachers ; men who are 
superior physically, mentally, intellectu
ally, spiritually—men who already at 
home occupy leading positions. We 
should no longer wait for volunteers, but 
call men to lead the missionary hosts who 
shall be recognized as equal to the respon
sibility and who understand that a call to 
the ministry is a call to work where most 
needed.—Gospel in all lands.

She Gave The Best.
What sad stories sometimes come to us 

from India ! How touching the devotion— 
the blind devotion—of this poor mother, of 
whom a missionary writes—

“She had two little boys, twins, and one 
was blind. She thought that the god she 
worshipped must be angry with her. Could 
she give some sign of her submission, lest 
some worse thing should happen ?

“One day there was only one babe in her 
arms ; the other she had offered to the great 
river, the Ganges.

“And the one she clasped to her breast 
was blind 1

“In answer to an inquiring look, she said, 
in low tones and in her native tongue

“‘Yes, of course, I gave the best ! • "

Substitute For Plum Pudding.
“Plum pudding, the traditional Christmas 

pudding, is expensive, and few people can 
affotd either the time to make it or the cost 
of the materials. Substitute a Saratoga 
pudding,
To make one, roll and sift one pint stale 
bvaot-iumbs ; add one cupful of flour, a 
^spoonful of cinnamon, half of a grated 

nutmeg, a cupful of brown sugar, a pound 
of seedless raisins, a quarter of a pound of 
raw suet, freed from membrane and chopped 
fine ; mix thoroughly. Dissolve one teas
poonful of baking soda in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, and add it to one cupful of New 
Orleans molasses ; add one egg well beaten, 
the juice and grated rind of one lemon, and 
pour it into the dry ingredient». Work all 
carefully together until it is moist, not wet, 
and pack it down into a greased kettle or 
mould. Cover and boil continuously for 
four hours. Lift the lid of the mould until 
the pudding is cold, then cover and stand 
aside. Reheat at serving time. An ordinary 
lard kettle may be used in place of a mould. 
This pudding may be made a week before 
Christmas and heated for the Christmas 
dinner. n ..0 hot with hard sauce.—Mrs. 
S. T. Korer, in the December Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

and few will knew the difference.

more
were

Canadians must look to their laurels. 
Rev. Geo. E. Ross, our missionary in Dem- 
crara, sends the names of some of his S. S. 
scholars at Better Hope, four E. Indians, 
three boys and a gu I, one boy only eleven 
years of age, and four Creoles, all girls, who 
have committed

So after about sixstren

to memory the Shorter 
Catechism and are entitled to the Assembly’s 
Diploma. Fifteen others, viz., ten E. In
dians, one Portuguese, one Chinese and 
three Creoles have committed to memory 
Carson’s Primary Catechism.

Rev. Wm. A. Wilson, M. A., our mis
sionary at Neemuch, in India, and now at 
home on furlough, is the author of a Hindi 
Commentary on the Shorter Catechism.

k
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ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS.

The Ottawa 
Business College.

Commercial and Shorthand work 
most thoroughly taught by teachers 
of the highest standing. Students 
may enter any time. Write for cat-

KEITH * OOWLINO, Principal»
174-176 Wellington St.

Presbytery Meetings. i

of February. 190L „ _ ^ _ 
Kootenay, Howland, February, 27. 
Westminster, , . ., _ .
Victoria, Ht. Andrew e, Nanaimo, Feb.

81.1901.

Tkt Merchant’s But of Hal»»,BYNOD Or THE MARITIME I KOVINCB8.

lS5SJ«*SSi5W6i » .».■
P. K L.Chariettown, 6th Feb.

After January 1st, Ipol,
SYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

WaUace. Tatamagoucho, 4th Fob. 9 am. 

Feb.. 10 a-m.
Lunenburg. Koee Bay. 
St.John. St. John. St. A. 
Miramlchi. Newcastle.

BYNOD Or MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.
President : Thomas K. Kenny, Esq. 
General Manager: Edison L. Pease. 
(Office of General M gr. Montreal. Q.»

Capital Authorized - $3,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - - 2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund * * 1,700,000.00

Branches throughout Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed
ward Island, British Columbia, 
and in Montreal, New York, 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of Interest paid on 
Deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. 
A General Banking Business 
transacted.

ME LEWIS 1 SONS.Brandon. Brandon. 6th March. 
Superior, Fort William, 2nd Tuesday In 

March. 1901
B',C5-.MKlnÆ “hM.rch.

Mehta. CarndulT, 18 March.
Begins.

(LIMITED.)

Brass and Iron Bed
steads,

Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantles.

Inebriates 
and Insane

SYNOD or HAMILTON AND LONDON.

arch, 10.30 

anuary 16

Huron, Seaforth. 15 Jan . at 10^0 a.m. 
Maitland. Wtngham, Jan* 16,10am. 
Brace, Paisley, 11 a.m.
Sarnia. Hernia,
Biandon, Brandon. 5th March.

SYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 

Kingston. 9t. Andrew’s, BeUevUlo. Dec 
Peter\»ro,Uport Hope, l*th March, 1.30

Chatham, Windsor 11 March, 
Stratford, Stratford, Knox, J

The H0MBW00D RBTRBAT at
Guelph, Ontario, Is one of the most 
complete and successful private hospi
tals for the treatment of AleokeHe 
or Narcotic addiction And Mental 
Mealatlea. Send forjpamphlel con
taining full Information to

STEPHEN LETT\ Af.D.
GUELPH, CANADA 

N.B. Correspondence oonttdentlal.

SUL

COR. KING » VICTORIA STS.

TORONTO,

Orangeville.

Owen Sound, Division 8t„ Owen Hound.

KSTaUSsS’ a,..*
SYNOD é* MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

SfcmtreaL^Knox?kMontreal, 12 March.

BSerCHeettwSt^arleloa Place, Jan. 

Ottawa! Ottawa, Bank 8L, 6th Feb,, 10 

Brockville. lstch.. Brock ville, 25th Feb.

Profitable Business Talks.
43 Sparks St., . OTTAWA.These are the days of advert king.

. It to more essential than capital.
I yet capital can be accumulated or 

dlmlnfshod in advertising accord
ing as it Is wisely or tastefully

• done. 1 have added years of ex-
- perlence to years of study In writ

ing an I placing advertisements
- for many of the most successful
• Canadian firms I should have 

pleasure in explaining rov meth- 
nds and terms to you, either by

► letter or personally.
, NORA LAUGHER,

Writer of Advertising,
;9* Adelaide Ht. K.. Office 17, T

M. J. GARDINER, Manager,

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson,
STAINED GLASS 

WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks and Elgin Streets.

KINDERGARTEN & SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.I\ SELBY AND

___ MEMORIAL WINDOWS
13 Richmond at. «. TORONTO. * * seeiALTY..................

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tçlls Congregations of an Eas) Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE •>FREE m m

For f. Few 
Honn’ Work

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

. The quality of this Set is 
k guaranteed by one of the 
Ift largest and best known man- 
Wk ufacturers of electro silver 
■j ware in Canada, and is sure
■ to give entire satisfaction. 
F The trade price is $28.00 for 
f six pieces, as follows: One 
( Flagon, two Plates, two 
■Cups and one Baptismal
■ Bowl.

The accompanying cut is 
a reduced representation of 
the Communion Set, select
ed by us with great care, to 
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in 
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

*
con-

111 Th. above Mt wlU to tout I» any ooonwlloo. on rooelpt of Bitty W) new yoarly aatocriptioto0«E Doll»» each (dubralol 
(8) For Thirty »>> yearly subscriptions, st one dollar each, and $13.5a 
(31 For Twenty (80 yearly subscriptions, at one dollar each, and 91&50.
(4| For Ten (10» yearly subscriptions, at one dollar each, and 119.5V.

Extra pieces can be supplied.

Look at These
Splendid Offers !

■
This premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and at the same time introduce 

a valuable family paper into a number of homes where it is not 
Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS

now a visitor.

THE! DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
OTTAWA. CAT.

i
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i
to train for buxinca* punmlis. . f 
The ( entrai Hualmw College S 
Toronto, «nij.lov» || .-«uiufir < 
Teachen», own» fin Typvwflt|,lg \

232S21 “"•* l'raçtlüBl and lu J 
jt n >n« demand AÎ?I NT R H TRRM %

fessas*

a Successful Workman 

Requires Good Tools
DONT CANADA ATLANTIC *Y.

8 ntery*5S^A 8• a
And a Piano Student In erdor to 
atlneve good results must have a 
Oood Instrument. It will 
you to purchase a .

Traîna leave Ottawa 
dally except Sunday.

îsSaSHEssp*-
nordheiher, Æsrrrrr:
MASON and RISCH or « Jr,4~Ve'”Rw’
GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
**iano. ,,A,LV

"■^JWrürûsic
12Llmlted. Montreal and pointa

‘Ji-m7^mltod' Mo“™*1 •“* -

™A,N8 «N

«SA"- i» ifs.

Contrai Depot,

1
pay

J, vee Mon

W. H. SMAW. Principal.
1

ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE, i.
They s re exquisite in tone 
last a life time. and action and are built to• CHESTNUT PARK " Toronto. 

A Preehyterian Residents 
■»d Day School for Bo ye. SOLD BY J. L. ORME & SON,ms|

HUEïïliiï.'îrtt'*-,901- Wri,<

•8* SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

the provincial

BUILDING S LOAN ASSOCIATION.Rev. D. Bruce MacDonald, M. A., 
Principal.

Ottawa Ticeer Ojrricaa:

Ceetral Depot Russell House Block. 

Ottawa and New York Railway.
NEW ROUTE NOW OPEN.

t.ulJtÆA"’*

HEAD OFFICE,

«JmM*
TIiMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

INCOBPORATKI) 1891,
Subscribed Capital, $2,276,40^ .

__________ Ah**t* Ovaa $750,000.00.

“xsv-aam dxvt star—'
MAIL CONTRACT
S@w.‘

Tit AI MB CKN
debentures,Friday, a8th February,

mt feffi 

sriv”#™-"-3
daily."

8uu“” «T

1001,

“ tsfÿ„œ"Æjrb"“ "w „
Bcldinu, fuse,,to. May Slat, is5).

ï££&&srm

TWEED AND BELLEVILLE

IHK3&from the let Apill neat.

j^ayasaMar^i

Canvassers Wanted !
A. MERRICK, 

Pont Offlc, Innpertor 
Port Offlce fnepectora Office.

Kingston. rath December, law.

■
Offloo. » Sparks Ht. Tel 18orll.su.

/CANADIAN
v»- pacific.

From Ottawa.

The DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

the right men. Ministers^ S-heaV 
ministers, or ministers temporarily ont of ™
ffiemTw tiDd P'-mtamti:

Delicate
Children

...

1
vassers.

^*morÆ8u““",lu“ ••
ta£SBM»Saf“-

Arrive Montreal

From Montreal.
Lw,ve Windwor St Station ta» am

J“ mm . UO SSImSTiwT.
Le*àïïrv*" st*u“ •»

■

e. Blackett Roblnaon, 
P. O. Drawer 1070,

Manager.APPLY
OTTAWA,ÊSSBl ONT.

50c and II a box. OTTAWA 4 GATINEAU RY. Leitcb, Pringle 4 Cameron Arrtve Ottawa.
e«”tnU station Itu a.m.. «.*> p.m..

GEORGE K. STEVENSON 4 CO.
IlnPORTERSl

PITTSBURGH, P.X.

1

CHANGE OF TlflE.
Taking .effect Monday, Nov. aeth, 1900 

ïraî" 1' •*5“ Ottawa
S^i^rSÜfry'*

P. W. RESSBMAN, 
General Superintendent

Solicitors for Ontario Hank,
lü°Ka.m. OTTAWA TICKET 

Cent ml elation. OFFICES. 
Union StationCornwall. Oat. 

James Lbitoh. Q.C., . R.A. Pnnmu 
J. A.C. Cammw I.L.JI,

QEO. DUNCAN.Sold by 
CharloH Aj'o, 

New York *ta*'4SasJL,afta


